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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I am
always glad to have comments from members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
Some months ago I announced our own Ba ttle of the Century between
the controllers and comptrollers. T he deep silence which has shrouded
this affair ever since is quit misleading. T h e battle has been wa ging
with devasting rhetorical ba rrages and ga s atta cks over all sections of
the country and the only thing which has prevented an epidemic of cauliflower ea rs at National Hea dqu arters is the well developed dugout of
word -proof shelters which a re an essential part of the equipment of any
hea dqu arters.
However, now that the lexicographers, etymologists, orthoepists, verbarians and glossographers have ceased firing a nd the smoke of battle has
drifted down the harbor, it is possible to survey the situation and pick
a winner. It appears tha t the controllers have it.
An overwhelming ma jority of the members who contribu ted their thou ghts
on th e subject favor the term controller. In the process of our investigation we referred the question to an extended list of publishers. While
they mostly sta te tha t th ey a r e gu ided by their a u thors, with one exception
they a ll favor controller ra ther tha n comptroller.
In actual practice it appears that controller is used almost universally
in the retail store field and is u sed with almost equal favor in the public
utility field. In industrial organizations there is a division of opinion, but
apparently, there a re more who favor controller tha n comptroller, although
there are still a considerable number using the latter form.
F r o m t h e strictly etymological point of view there is no dou bt that controller is the more correct spelling. T he word appears to ha ve come into
our language fro m t he Latin by wa y of the Ancient French. It wa s o r i g inally spelled contre -role or contre - rolle, literally meaning a roll checked
against. T he spelling in the old French was contre - rolleor, meaning one
who keeps a counter roll or check roll. T he function of the officer was
to act as a check on the t rea su r er or person in cha rge of accounts.
As the word was adapted to English around about the twelfth or thirteenth century the spelling wa s slightly changed. Mu rra y's New English
Dictionary gives a reference to a publication issued in 1292 in which the
spelling is countre- roullour, obviously an English adaptation of the French
word. Not u ntil very mu ch la ter, sometime in the sixteenth centu ry, do we
find the spelling comptroller. It is used in this form in an English work
dated 1551. T his erroneous spelling probably a rose fr o m t h e English mis-
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pelling of the first sylla ble cou nt, which led to confu sion a s to the mea ning
and derivation of the word and eventually brought about the introdu ction
of the spelling comptroller based upon the modern French. Strangely
enough this spelling was probably introduced as a correction on wh a t we
now recognize as the original spelling.
However, while the word comptroller came into our language through
an etymologica l error, it ha s a cquired a certa in a mou nt of au thority throu gh
four centuries of use. T he erroneous method of spelling was particularly
favored by official scribes and became an established form in connection
with ma ny pu blic offices. It is possible tha t its retention in this connection
was due in p a rt at least to a desire to separa te the title from the modern
sense of control.
T hrou gh all its history the word has retained most of its original
meaning and the best dictiona ries today emphasize the fact that it refers
to a n official whose duty is to check some other officia l, u su ally the treasurer
or the person in charge of accounts. T here is an interesting reference
in a n English book published in 1780, in which it states — "that when the
treasurer is taken away the comptroller might as well be taken away
also, beca u se a comptroller is ha rdly necessa ry where there is no trea su rer."
(N ot e that in this qu ota tion the spelling is comptroller.)
As time went on the word developed additional mea nings; it became a
title for various officers of the royal household and for the heads of
various public departments. And finally we find the definition as early as
the sixteenth centu ry— "One who controls or k eeps under control; one who
restrains, directs or manages."
T he earliest reference I have seen to the mechanical use of the word
is relatively modern, about the middle of the nineteenth century. It is
ra ther significant that even in Mu rra y's New English Dictionary there is
no definition of the word a s a n officer in a n industrial corporation.
All of which while ra ther interesting brings us back to our original
starting point or the immediate nighborhood. Controller is unquestionably
the direct descendent of the original form. Comptroller is the result of
an error committed fou r or five hu ndred yea rs a go a nd ju stified by centu ries
of usage.
Afte r su rvey ing all the evidence, my personal preference would be to let
the public officials have their comptroller if they like it, while we adopt
the form controller which slips off the tongue more smoothly and which
now carries the recognized meaning of one who directs or mana ges. As
one of our members remark s," it makes little difference how they spell us
so long as they recognize the importance of our contributions and pay
us accordingly." Henceforth you will find in ou r publications the form
controller, except where some proof rea der goes into a tra nce.
By the way, there is an interesting reference to this controversy in the
first chapter of Crow's Corporation T rea su rer's and Controller's Guide.
t
♦
s
s
•
On page 98 of the Febru a ry number of Ma na gement Methods, there
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in an article about W m . J. Filbert, Controller of the United Sta tes Steel
Corpora tion, which ou ght to be a n inspira tion to every ma n in the a ccou nting field. Mr . Filbert's ca reer and his achievements epitomize the characteristics, abilities and points of view which we have been bringing together with a view to creating the type of super- controller which modern
industry requires and demands.
� •
r s r
W e will now ask Charlie Va n Zandt, formerly president of our New
York Chapter but more recently of Chicago, to rise and take a bo w. H e
has just been appointed Ma na ger of the Real Esta te Loan Department
of the Central Republic Bank & T ru st Company of Chicago. This is
not exactly another transition to the banking field from the accounting
ra nk s, becau se for severa l yea rs Cha rlie ha s been controller of Greenebaum
Sons Investment Company of Chicago. In announcing the appointment
they published a p hot ogr a ph of Charlie in the Central Republic News. It
is a handsome picture, as one might expect, but it seems to me he is acquiring a banking look, if you k now what I mean.
If this situation keeps up very mu ch longer the accountants will have
to cha nge the old simile "black as ink" to "red as ink." However, they
a re not all red ink entries even in these times. Every disa ster carries
some benefit with it. One plea sa nt asset which we have pulled out of the
current upheaval is a renewed confidence in t he value of the work which
th N. A. C. A. is ca rrying on, based upon the loyalty and support of our
members all over the world, a support given in many cases under severe
handicaps. Ju st a fe w days a go we h a d a le tt er from o ne of ou r members
in Shola pu r, India, from which I quote the following: "I n India many
have to suffer due to economic and financial depression with low income,
heavy expenditure and with a very high burden of taxation. So far as
I am concerned, I have had to face discoura gement, instability and unemployment in the industry and so I am forced to postpone the payment
of subscriptions. I will send a portion of my subscription next month
and hope tha t you wil l ex cu se me fo r t h e long dela y. I will b e a m ember
of the Association to the end of my life, and if I get a fair chance, I
have a desire to pay the life subscription so that the activity of the
Association may not be effected on account of the delay in payment of
subscriptions."
•

4

f

i
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I received from Doc Reitell a few da ys ago an interesting publication
of the United States Depa rtment of Commerce on the causes of business
failures in New Jersey in 1929 and 1930. In setting forth the causes of
bu siness failu res the following qu ota tion wou ld seem to me to be of u nu su a l
interest to us:
"A careful analysis of the la rge amount of material that was ga thered
concerning failures in bu siness seemed to indica te that poor bu siness methods
and practices should be given first place as a cause of failure.
8
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"Of 408 businesses for which informa tion was secured on this point 96
(23.5 per cent) kept no books at all, 120 (29.4 per cent) kept books
which were inadequate for the purpose of showing the condition of the
business, and 192 (47.1 per cent) kept books which might be described
as adequate.
"T he la ck of records is frequ ently a ccou nted for by owners on the grou nd
that the businesses a re small, that the owners are too busy, or that they
cannot afford to hire qualified bookkeepers or accountants. However, if
one ma y ju dge the size of these concerns by their lia bilities, which indicate
the amounts of money that went into them, some of the largest kept
either inadequa te records or none at a ll.
"Of the 295 concerns reporting on the subject of inventory, 115, or 39
per cent, never took an inventory. Inventory taking wa s probably not so
important for some of these types of business as for others, but 31 per
cent of the retailers and 40 per cent of the wholesalers, among whom
regu lar inventory ta k ing is considered good bu siness pra ctice, never took a n
inventory."
S. C. M.
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Chapter Ratings
Ra t i n gs f o r J a n u a r y, 1932
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members meetings occurring
within the next month are listed below:
Louisville —March 30
Albany —March 15
Memphis —March 16
Atlanta —March 15
Milwaukee —March 9
Baltimore —March 15
Minneapolis —March 21
Binghamton —March 16
Newark —March 2 4
Boston —March 16
New Haven —March 2 2
Bridgeport —March 10; 24
New York —March i5
Buffalo —March 24
Philadelphia —March 18
Chicago —March io
Pittsburgh —March 16
Cincinnati —March 2 8
Providence —March 5; 21
Cleveland —March 16
Reading —March II
Columbus —March 2 1
Rochester —March 16
Dayton —March 2 9
Rockford —March 15
Detroit —March 17; 31
St. Louis —March 15
Erie —March 2 1
San Francisco —March 29
Harrisburg —March 16
Scranton —March 21
Hartford —March 15
8
Springfield —March 9
Hawaii —March
Syracuse —March 15
Indianapolis —March 16; 31
Toledo —March 15
Kansas City —March 1 4
Utica —March 2 1
Los Angeles —March 15
Worcester —March 1 7
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL B AN Y
T he Febru a ry meeting of the Albany Chapter, which was held at the
Hotel Ha mpton, Albany, on Tuesday, the 16th, was unusually interesting.
While the attenda nce was slightly less than the average, which we have
enjoyed this season, those who came were more than amply rewarded by
the excellence of the technical session which was held a fter a fine dinner
and considerable singing of the newest popular hits under the direction of
Ralph Wildey.
T h e guest speaker, Mr. H . C. Greer, Secretary of the Institu te of
America n Meat Pa ckers and research officer for that group, in the cou rse
of an hour and a half, ga ve a most complete picture of the operations in
the packing industry and visualized some of the striking problems which
are constantly being met by the cost departments in that industry.
The first opera tion, tha t of pu rcha sing live stock , requ ires expert ju dgment
and considerable guess work . Because no two animals are alike, the cuts
derived a re ununiform as to weight and quality and then the accounting
problems arrive. They begin to increase in the pork end of the business
when, a fter cu tting u p a n a nima l, it is fou nd to be sa la ble a t a ny one stage
of five, fresh, smoked, pickled, boiled or canned, in the preparation for
market. T he increase or shrink age of weight due to processing, and the
evaluation of by- products for costing a re other items the cost man must
take into the picture. Ma na gement must have all this data at the same
time as market information as to the distribution of the products, all of
which mu st be analyzed in order to distribute profitably.
The pa cking indu stry, a cco rdin g to Mr. Greer, is unique in tha t ma na gement d oes no t k now how mu ch the pro du ct is to cost a nd what it is going
to ge t for its product.
By means of charts which were passed around by Mr . Greer, his expla na tion of how dressed beef costs were ca lcu lated a nd the hog cu tting tests
a re ma de, to a scerta in wha t their a vera ge costs a re, we were a bl e to follow
the processes in detail and the speaker's word pictures were so clear as
to fascinate every listener there, who before the talk, had no contact with
the industry or its accounting.
Mr. Greer answered ma ny questions, some of which were only remotely
connected with his a ssigned su bject.
Before adjou rning the meeting, a rising vote of thanks was given the
speaker for his very splendid talk.
AT L AN T A
T he Atla nta Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants
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were addressed at their Febru ary meeting by Mr . Geo. Elliott, of Norris
and Elliott, Cincinnati, Ohio.
T he Norris and Elliott Company a re consulting engineer's specializing
on installation of Wa ge Incentives. Mr . Elliott spoke upon this subject.
A broad experience in wage setting has given Mr. Elliott a wealth of
information enabling him to bring out some very interesting facts. W e
were told tha t wa ge incentives not only make for cheaper production costs
but work ers on the wa ge incentive plan require less supervision. This
allows the foreman to spend more time studying the speeding up of the
flow of the product as per example, keeping ma chine opera tors supplied at
all times. Forem a n c a n a l so h a ve m ore time in which to wa tch for qua lity
and improvement in means of produ ction.
Mr. Elliott was asked to explain how quality was gua rded on the wa ge
incentive plan. W e were told that a bonus system was installed which
included as an item "rejected merchandise." This operated as a penalty
and made for good quality merchandise.
Ea ch man under the Norris Elliott system is rated on a basis of his
efficiency. These ratings a re determined by a stop watch of the machine
and man opera ting to determine a sta nda rd. A bulletin board is kept in
each department and each ma n's name appears thereon, showing his ra ting
or efficiency for the previous days production.
Mr. Elliott was opposed to the gu a ranteed minimu m plu s efficiency graduated bonu s for extra production system. His reasons for this were that it
was ra ther complicated to the workers in figuring their pay and most
important that they knew they would receive a living wa ge whether they
incre a sed their effo rts o r not a nd didn't str ive t o get into the bonu s bracket
on their production.
T he ra ting system and bonus system tend to either reduce non- producing
labor or make non - producing labor more efficient. An illustration was
given when an elevator boy under the bonus wage incentive system found
that he cou ld k eep machines supplied with work from other floors without
the machines having to stop for material. Upon delivering material to a
machine he would find out from the operator how long the supply would
last and would see that material was on hand before the present supply
was exha usted. In a ddi tion t o this he found that he had time to attend to
other work being handled by non - producers.
This is a very small part of the interesting facts pointed out by Mr.
Elliott.
T his meeting was one of the most interesting and instru ctive of the
present schedule and we a ll have a better conception of the wa ge incentive
plan for reducing costs.
BAL TIM ORE
On Tuesday, Februa ry 16, 1932, seventy -five members and gu ests of the
Baltimore Chapter had the pleasure of listening to one of their own.
Mr. F. Ea rl Feu wer, C.P.A., Controller of the Emerson Dru g Com-
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pany, who is also Vice - President of the Baltimore Chapter ga ve a very
interesting and edu cational ta lk on "Simplification of Cost Accounting."
Illustrating his talk by exhibits on mimeogra phed sheets which were
distributed to the audience, Mr. Reuwer progressed step by step from the
method of finding the Cost of Goods Ma nu fa ctu red Obtained Withou t Cost
System, i.e., Work in Process, beginning, plus Material, Labor, Overhead,
less Wo r k in Process, ending, result being Cost of Goods Ma nu fa ctured.
Then we were presented with the more co mple x me tho d wh ich the speaker
so clearly presented, Standa rd Cost Method.
Interpretation of Varia nces on Labor, Overhead and Materials was illustrated by the papers and also by the speaker who explained the method
employed a nd procedure.
Jou rnal entries were also shown illustrating two methods of opera ting
a St a nd a rd Cost S yst em; No. 1 method being: Cha rging and Crediting both
at a ctu al a nd sta nda rd, No. 2 method being: Cha rging a t a ctu a l a nd crediting at sta ndard.
Mr. Reu wer's pa per wa s well prepa red, a nd his a ddress clearly presented.
W e are now celebrating the 200th Anniversary of the Fa ther of our
Country and it seems that no celebration can be successful now without
the aid of the National Association of Cost Accountants. This has been
clearly proven here in Baltimore by the selecting out of the many citizens
of our town, Mr. John Bulin, Jr., one of Baltimore Chapter's members, to represent Wa shington at a dinner marking Wa shington Bicentennial Celebration in Baltimore. John's picture appeared in one of the newspapers
dressed in the uniform of Wa shington's military time reading a message
delivered to him by Count de Rochambeau. If the First Fa ther of our
country could sing as well as our George of today, we can readily understa nd how Wa shi ngton k ept his men together during that long cold winter
at Valley Forge —by his singing.
BINGHAM TON
W e had quite a time to get a speaker for our Ja nu ary meeting. On
the progra m was Arthu r W . Ramsdell of Batten, Barton, Durstine &
Osborn. H e was scheduled to talk on "Modern Applications of Selling
and Distribution ". Grady wrote him a letter to tell him we were awa iting his talk with grea t interest. Back comes a letter from his secretary
saying he was away on a vacation. Grady happened to be going to New
York so he got together with Doc but was unable to locate a substitute.
As a resu lt the Resea rch a nd Service Depa rtment wa s dra fted a nd Mr. T . M.
Dickerson came up and delivered a paper, "Development of Standa rds for
the Control of Selling Activities ", by H . C. Greer of the American Meat
Pa ck ers Institu te. T he paper was excellent and we all got acquainted
with T om. It tu rned ou t very su ccessfu lly.
Ou r Febr u a ry mee tin g fe a tu r ed M r. Wm. F. S ims of F elt & T a rra nt M fg.
Co. His subject was "Procedu res of Accou nting as Adopted by Prog res-
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sive Industries ". W e were able to work him in on our progra m by cooperation with Utica. H e spoke in Utica Monday night and Binghamton,
Tuesda y. W e have had some very sta rtling talks this year but this one
of Mr. Sims certa inly pa ck ed a wallop.
Ou r last two meetings have been held in T he America n Legion Club
House. T he meals are good and reasonable. T he best feature is that a
somewhat more comfortable, unconventional atmosphere is developed.
Ou r very excellent Director of Progra ms, Wa rr en G. Gra dy, was recently again a fa ther. T his time it is a stu rdy ba by boy. Wa r r en i s very
much pleased and we are glad with him. T he question now is, did the
stork have a dry back? Grady is Trea su rer of T he Drybak Corporation,
mak ers of the justly celebrated Drybak hunting clothes.
BOSTON
Wh a t a night I T here hasn't been so much wit and lau ghter, and so
many pithy remark s, injected into a meeting for a long time as shattered
the staid atmosphere of the Cha mber of Commerce Lounge on Februa ry
17, when the regular monthly meeting of the Boston Chapter wa s held.
Over two hundred members and gu ests were present to pay tribute to our
National Officers, President Thoma s H . Sa nders, Secretary Stu a rt C.
McLeod and Director F . Richmond Fletcher. T he spirit of good- fellowship which prevailed throughout the meeting drove all thoughts of the
miserable wea ther from everyone's mind.
After the dinner had been given due consideration and those present
ha d bee n pu t in the proper fra m e o f m ind by some well chosen songs, sung
as only Fra nk Ka ne can sing them, the meeting got into full swing. Did
you ever see President Lester F. Blake any way but happy? W e never
did, either. But that night he was so chock fu ll of jokes and merriment
that for a time we thought that maybe "Doc" had brought the Stevenson
Trophy along with him and was just waiting for an opportune moment
to present it to us. "Doc" soon disillusioned us on this point, however,
when he bega n to ta lk !
Spa ce does not permit doing justice to any of the speeches given by
President Sa nders, Secretary McLeod and Director Fletcher. Bu t inasmuch as Dick Fletcher confined his rema rk s to a brief outline of the a ims
and needs of the Publications Bureau, so as not to intrude upon the time
a llott ed to the other speakers, and beca u se we still claim "Boston T ommy"
as a member of our Chapter and can therefore ask his indulgence, we a re
going to limit the notes in this issue to a general report of the meeting
and a su mmary of Secretary McLeod's talk.
"Doc" was replete with a new batch of stories! In fact, at times the
meeting came near developing into a verbal contest between "Doc ", Pre sident Sa nders and President Blake as to which could spring the wittiest
rema rk !
Afte r congratulating the Boston Chapter upon our standing in the
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Stevenson Trophy Contest "Doc" took all the conceit out of us by saying
that we could not hope to compete with four or five other Cha pters in
the ma tter of members and guest attendance and that something ought to
be done about it. These a re the fa ctors which a re holding u s ba ck .
Spea king about the economic situation which confronts us today, Secretary McLeod sa id tha t in his journeys about the country he has observed
many conditions and has come to the conclusion that the real trouble lies
in a lack of confidence among those who can go ahead and who should
therefore be the leaders in getting business back to normal. Leaders are
needed to spread confidence and get the mass back of the idea that this
country, and industry, a re fundamentally as sound as ever.
Wh e n last seen "D o t's" smile and infectious lau ghter were still going
strong! Come ba ck soon.
BRIDGEPO RT
Febru ary first was a banner night for our Cha pter when the annual
mid- winter Ja mboree was held.
The opening event was the bowling and by use of an optional handicap
the me mbers a nd gu ests were gi ven a fine opportu nity to win the nu merou s
splendid prizes. T he wi nners in the members grou p were as follows: H .
Hiser, R. L. Smith, L. M. Pa lmer, W . A. Stott and E . Japp.
After the bowling those present enjoyed a turkey supper with all the
fixings and a fine orchestra and singers were hea rd. Upon completion of
the supper the floor was cleared and our guest speaker Lieutenant Wash bourne of the Bridgeport Police Depa rtment was introduced.
Lt. Wa shbourne gave a very interesting talk and demonstration of the
use of va rious ga s equipment a s well a s firea rms. The Lieu tena nt in demonstra ting the firearms showed how they should be used and how a person
ca n disarm another by use of jiu- jitsu. Hi s talk and demonstration
was enthusiastically received.
Next in ord er we re four boxing bouts a nd t hree wrestling matches each
of which furnished the gathering with some thrills and laughs as well.
Following these the prizes for b owlin g wer e a wa rded for the m ember ship
teams with the largest percentage of members present and it was found
that two teams were tied. T he members of these teams were each given
pocket knives after which the ga thering dispersed while comments were
heard on all sides that it had been a fine time. T he guests and members
numbered about 90.
T he splendid a ffa ir wa s la rgely du e to the u ntiring efforts of the Chairman of the Enterta inment Committee, Wa r ren J. Fa u st, assisted by R. W .
Rubidge and H . W . Streck .
T he com mittee wishe s to th a nk a l l who a ssiste d in a ny wa y a nd to tha nk
as well all those who donated prizes.
We believe th e members do not rea lize t he a mou nt of work a nd planning
necessa ry to a rra nge for t he meeting s ea ch month a nd the amount of work
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the captains of the teams are putting in trying to get their teams to turn
out.
It would be appreciated by the directors and captains as well if the
members would mail in their post cards for dinner reservations at each
meeting and thus save someone's time 'phoning them for the information.
If you cannot attend the dinner please show your support and approval by
at least attending the meeting.
T he sympathy of the cha pter is extended by his many friends to our
Director of Publicity, F. E . Ra nk in in consideration of the recent death
of a member of his family.
BUFFALO
The second of Buffalo Cha pter's plant visitations was held on Tuesda y,
Febru a ry 16, at the Flexlume Corporation's plant on Milita ry Roa d. T he
visit could hardly have been more interesting or profitable. T he boys
were wel come d by Mr. F. C. M oss, Sales Ma na ger, who described the company's product and marketing methods. T he romance of "Ne on" and the
ra pid growth of popu la rity of this type of sign were told in a most entertaining manner.
T he trip throu gh all of the productive departments of the plant wa s
conducted by Flexlume production men, who explained in detail the manufactu ring processes. T he trip developed a husky appetite in each of the
visitors, and the promised chicken dinner was on everyone's mind long
before the scheduled time. And the realization outdid the anticipation I
T he dinner was so good that Hen ry Kna pp couldn't find a thing wrong
with it, a nd Ha r r y Whitney stalled off his later enga gement to finish with
the rest. Cla u de Ra iney a te enou gh to ca rry him throu gh the following da y.
After dinner our own Jimmie Coombs, Chief Accou nta nt for Flexlu me,
ga ve a very comprehensive talk on the accounting methods peculiar to the
industry, from the receipt of the customers order to the final payment of
the bill. T he meeting adjourned at 7:45, with a rising vote of thanks
to Jimmie a nd h is company.
And now Claude Rainey joins the grou p of super -men who ha ndle more
than one job. He is directing a cou rse a t the University of Bu ffa lo Evening
Session, on "Accou nting for Business Executives ". It should be a good
course to take, for Claude knows his stuff. If one cared to crack -wise,
one might suggest that Claude try to account for some of our so-called
business executives.
Buffalo Chapter has already appropriated the money needed to send our
Secretary to the Annu al Cost Conference. W e would like to know if
other cha pters have followed our lead.
T he pin- busters will have a chance to knock 'em down at the bowling
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pa rty to be sta ged Wednesday evening, Ma rch 9 . Any m ember who wou ld
like to see if they ca n get as hig h a score in bowling a s they can in golf,
should call Ed Swick . Alleys ha ve been reserved a t the Bu ffalo Consistory.
C H I C AG O
H. P. Du t ton , Asso cia te Ed ito r o f " Fa c tor y a nd Industrial Management ",
wa s the principa l spea k e r a t the Febru a ry meeting of the Chicago Chapter.
His su bject wa s "Selling Sta nda rds by T ime a nd Motion Stu dy." Mr. Wa lter
P . Ha gist, of the Western Electric Company, ga ve a demonstra tion of
motion picture methods u sed in analyzing opera tions a nd instru cting workers.
T he talk and pictures were unusually interesting and practicable as evidenced by t he spirited discussion which followed.
T ime a nd motion study development has resu lted from new products, devices, and technica l a dvancement, also from the desire for grea ter control of
opera tions and expenditu res. P r o f. Du tton tra ced the development of time
and motion stu dies a nd illu stra ted this development with various cha rts showing how the time was recorded. T he purpose of these studies is to tell
what should be done and not wha t has been done. T he first step is to
set u p a procedu re cha rt. T hen a mot ion a na lysis cha rt o f progress routing
is fu nda menta l.
Both the speaker and discussion leader frequently referred to Gilbreth's
studies in this field. T he cha rts and pictures presented were based chiefly
upon "Therbligs ", the name given by the pioneer Gilbreth to the various
motions such as search, find, select, group, gra sp, tra nsport, position, assemble, use, inspect, dissemble, release, pre - position, delay, etc. T hese
"T herbligs" motions a re then cha rted i n va riou s colors. T he basic laws of
motion u sed by Gilbreth a re th en applied to the above factors. Gilbreth's
laws of motion deal with the position of the work, the hands starting, and
stopping together, and many others.
Aft e r the charts were explained, Mr. Sponder demonstra ted the use of
the camera in making motion studies. T h e camera shows minute details
and the clock is right in the picture. T he discussion leaders gave a very
practica l a pplica tion a nd showed how the stu dies cou ld be tied in with sta ndard costs. T he pictures clearly demonstrated the possibilities of reducing
the required time on various operations and the elimination of many unnecessary motions.
Aft er the pictures are taken and the "T herbligs" studied, they are all
recorded on the Possibility Cha rt. An instruction card is then prepared
from the Possibility Chart. In discussing this subject, the speakers referred to severa l valu able work s on the subject su ch a s work s of Gilbreth,
Gilbreth's School devoted exclusively to this subject, the Ta ylor Society
publications, a nd the work of Mr. Blakelock of the General Electric Company of Schenectady, New York .
CINCI NNATI
Seeing millions of school girl complexions, in soaps, creams, lotions and
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powders in the making, not to mention shaving creams and other toiletries
for men, together with two hundred or so different food items, ma nu fa ctured under the nationally known "7-anol" bra nd, was the gratifying experienc e of a hu ndre d odd m embers of Cincinnati Chapter, Thursda y afternoon a nd evening, Febru a ry 11, at the invitation of Mills Brothers, owners
of the company, and under the able convoy of our own Ernest Su hre,
Produ ction Ma na ger, John Decker, Controller and a corps of their aides.
In a d diti on to rev iewin g a nea r ideal production system, the Cost Accou ntants were introdu ced to a distribu tion system unique in t he annals of merchandising. Za nol produ cts a re sold throu ghou t the western world by hou se
to house salesmen, who either purchase their stock outright, or order for
dema nd, on a strictly ca sh with order ba sis. The compa ny opera tes its own
printing plant, in which boxes, labels and other findings are produced, together with considerable of the vast bulk of advertising material required
to circu la rize their a gencies.
Following the tri p t hrou gh the plant, the tou rists were ta k en to a dining
room adjoining the plant, where an excellent dinner was served. Retu rning to the plant at 7 :30 , the cost accountants discovered that an auditorium had been arra nged in an area of the plant, where Mr. Su hre delivered a most interesting and informative talk, on the development of t he
accounting, production and distribution systems, employed in building this
million dollar industry. Followi ng the lecture, the interest of the audience
was amply demonstrated, by the ma ny questions asked, all of which met a
ready response.
W e sa y : ma ny tha nk s to Mr. Su hre, Mr. Deck er a nd Mills Brothe rs for
a mighty fine party.
Mr . C. E. Lehmann, of Remington Ra nd Business Service, Powers Accounting Machine Division, was recently transferred to Cincinnati from
Buffalo. Mr. Lehma nn is a past director of membership of Buffalo Cha pter.
We ext end a n enthu sia st ic wel come t o ou r chapter.
Ha r ry W . Weiss delivered a talk before the Co- operative Club, T hu rsday evening, Febru a ry 11, in which he recounted his experiences of the
pa st fifteen months, a s fina nce officer at Fort Leavenworth Federa l Prison.
CLEVELAND
Banner nights are gett ing to be a regular thing with Cleveland Cha pter.
Afte r th e regu lar dinner, members a nd gu ests a djo u rne d to the large room
of the Cha mb er of Commerce and for the first t ime filled it t o its ca pa city.
Bill Fick en, our ta lented song lea der with Miss Bea l a t the pia no, soon ha d
the crowd's enthusiasm at top notch. Pre s. Monroe then introduced our
first speak er, Mr. Ho wl et t, m a na ge r of W H K Ra di o St a ti on , wh o spok e on
" W h a t Goes on Behind the Scenes in Radio ". His talk was most illumina ting a nd we ha d no i dea th a t such a technical subject could be explained
in su ch a n interesting wa y.
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Ou r dra matic team, Bill Schulz, Pa u l Skove, Coppock and Thompson,
then put on the skit, "H o w the Painseville Pie :Plate Corp. Adopted and
Increased Profits by Using Budgets ". T his playlet made the subject and
the adva nta ges of budgeting much clearer for us a nd su r e ma de a hit with
the crowd.
W e had been wondering as to the purpose of the arra y of punching,
sorting a nd tabu lating machines a lo ng the si de of the room, so when H . E .
Pim, local manager of the International Business Machines Corp., stepped
to the platform and his assistants, including a charming young lady we
hadn't seen before, took their places at these machines, we wondered what
was coming off. Well a fter Pim had given us a general outline of the
uses of his machines, at a signal, they started up. T he charming young
lady punched cards which were automatically summarized in other machines thru electrical connections and we were somewhat bewildered with
the cla ck a nd cla sh of these ponderou s ma chines which ran so smoothly with
little attention while they counted and printed the results and "there you
a re" with a profit and loss statement, "not touched by hands ". Now we
know how some of you fello ws ca n brag about your early closing.
W m . B. Knuff, Chief Cost Accountant of Republic Steel Corp., then
read a paper on "Speeding Up the Prepa ra tion of Financial Statements ".
H e said, "Pr ese nt da y price levels dema nd pr ompt da ta so that the figures
are in th e h a n ds of the execu tives early to ena ble the m to ma k e quick decisions. Also ea rly figu res ha ve a tendency to crea te enthusia sm a nd stimu late the orga niza tion into better results. They enable the management to
eliminate wastes quickly and promptly. T o accomplish early closing, accountants must get away from fine - haired accuracy. W e no longer show
our costs beyond the second decimal place.
T o prepa re for early closing, we first get ready all forms, the size of
which ha s been determined by test for minimu m time in ha ndling, by filling
in every possible item and figure in adva nce. All of the work is definitely
scheduled to a fixed time when its results a re du e at the following operation. Material accou nts a re closed on the 2 7 th or 2 8 th, a ny a ft er tha t d a te
is set up as a liability and charged to reserve. Pa yrolls are closed first
and are distributed by noon of the second day. T hen material is tacked
on to the costs and all fine costs are done by noon of the fifth, although
many are ready by the fourth. W e close raw material and verify by following the rule that what we had less what is left mu st ha ve gone out.
Gross profit and loss statement is ready then on the fifth and financial
sta tements go ou t la te tha t da y. Detailed profit a nd loss sta tements a re ou t
on the 6 t h o r 7 th. We a re a bl e t o ge t th ese results for t he re a son th a t a ll
schedules are a rra nged departmenta lly to the exa ct hour determined by ca reful study. T he re a re no a libis. T o do thi s, we u se a pla n for centra lizing
mu ch of the clerical help which is trained to follow the peak of the work
from department to depa rtment. T o ma inta in our schedules, we never a sk
—we dema nd. We ha ve fou nd it very helpful to u se the telephone to tra nsfer
needed figures from pla nt to pla nt and to genera l office. Final figures are
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broa dca st from the centra l office by 'phone, within two or three hou rs of their
atta inment, to all plants and execu tives.
DAYTON
T he Da yton Chapter held another successful Open Foru m on Febru a ry
9 at the Engineers Club at which a discussion of questions submitted by
the membership was conducted by Gordon S. Battelle. These questions
on Cost Accounting were categorically arra nged by Mr . Battelle, and for
ea ch ca tegory he ha d a ssisting him a member of the Chapter most familiar
with the subject. T he men that assisted in answering the questions were
Gra nt Lohnes, Hora ce T erry, William Ullrich, Wa lter Beyrer and Ha r ry
Wea ver.
At the la st Boa rd meeting Vice- President Rol Whistler advised that the
team captains who won the monthly team captains' competition had made
their selection of books. T h e following are the names of the captains
and their selections : John Fischer, T ea m No. 10, "Investment Fu nda mentals", Morris Fa uver, Tea m No. 6, "Statistics ", Dick Adams, Tea m No.
15, "Report Writings ", and Fra nk Boettger, Tea m No. 1, "Fa ctory Ma nagement".
By t he wa y, i t m a y b e of i nter est tha t ou r friend, Rol Whistler, recently
conducted the very successful Ma ss Produ ction Session of the Ohio Division America n Ma na gement Association, held at the Va n Cleve Hotel,
Dayton, Ohio.
T he following a r e the Committee on Arra ngements for the a nnu a l La dies'
Ni g ht : P . W . Backus, Cha irman, R. Ada ms, Charles Pu rnha gen and
Bill Ka vana ugh. Tentatively the progra m is dinner at the Rike - Kumler
Company Dining Room followed by both Bridge and Five Hu ndred.
Ha wa iia n singers will furnish music and Ja mes H . Dodds will render
several appropria te Irish selections.
T here will be many surprises for the ladies as well as for the men,
and inasmuch as the cost of the affair will be only $1.00 per person we
are expecting a large turnout. Don't miss it.
In anticipation of Doc McLeod's visit the Board has decided to kill the
greased pig, the fatted calf, a nd a cou ple of soldiers. And ma ybe we'll have
an ice crea m soda, too. Can you take 'em, Doc?
Ou r Committee on Unemployment, after checking conditions, finds that
insofa r as the members of the Da yton Chapter are concerned, conditions
a re favorable, there being only a few members of the Da yton Chapter
withou t work . These the committee expects to pla ce very shortly.
DETROIT
Your Board of Directors is certainly developing a highly organized convention complex. Whenever the individual members of this au gu st board
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ha ppen to meet, whether it be a cha nce meeting on the street or a forma l
committee meeting, or general session, it is to be noted that the conventional greetings and salutations have been supplanted by such phrases as,
" H o w is your particular activity coming on ? ", "Ha ve you seen so and so
about tha t big steamer ? ", "Boy, things are going grea t ", "H o w big do you
think the a ttenda nce is going to be ? ", " Ar e we all set on the golf tournament? ", e t c e t e r a , e t c e t e r a . Certain it is that every member of the convention committee is doing his level best in order to make the mid -June
session one of the best in the a n na ls of thi s grea t a ssocia tion of ours. Fo r
fu rther details on what is taking place you a re referred to the last page
of this bulletin, which is being presented semi - monthly by your Director
of Publicity, none other tha n Ma rvin Alef of Advertisers Incorpora ted.
You r avera ge man, —and also quite a few who are above the genera l
average see fit to take their vacations in the good old su mmer time. But
who is t he re t o say tha t the genia l president of this chapter is a n average
ma n? All of which is merely a prelude to the announcement that Joe
Lenz left these pa rts on the sixteenth day of Februa ry bound for Cuba
and the British We st Indies. A trip of this kind should certainly place
the genera l cha irma n of the convention in j u st th e right fra me of min d to
ma k e t hings hu m b etween the t ime o f his retu r n a nd the op ening da y o f the
convention.
Ma rch the Seventeenth —St. Pa trick 's Day — incidentally a Thursday, if
that makes any difference —on top of all of which this chapter will have
the pleasure of hearing one of Michigan's ablest ora tors, Per ry Shorts,
President of the Second National Bank and T ru st Company of Sagina w,
Mich., the discussion to be led by none other than Don Va lley of the
Guardian Detroit Group. This should certainly be a Red Letter day in
the history of this chapter. It goes without saying that we will probably
establish a ne w me mb er attendance ma rk a t this meeting, which should go
fa r towa rds ele va ting u s somewha t closer to t ha t hu stling bu nch in Rochester, N. Y.
BRIE
T he Febru a ry meeting of the Erie Chapter wa s held Monday evening
at the Shriners Club. Approxima tely 100 members and guests hea rd Mr.
T . M. Ha rrison, Resid ent Pa rtner, Stevenso n, Jordon & Ha rrison, Cleveland
Ohio, ta lk on Standard Cost Systems Applied to Ma nu fa ctu ring Activities.
Mr . Ha rrison explained a number of results and experiences he had
obtained from Standa rd Costs. H e said that Sta nda rd Costs bring ou t the
accidental or exceptional costs and charged them to the operation rather
th a n t o th e u n it o r pa rt c ost. Sta nda rd Costs contemplates the building of
costs with all variations, from Sta nda rd or normal and the measu ring of
the exceptiona l cost. Ninety per cent of the direct la bor wa s paid by the
hour, day or week and ten per cent piece work, thirty yea rs ago, and to-
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da y pro ba bly m ore tha n fifty per c ent a re pa id b y the r esu lts or production.
Wa ys of controlling overheads and the weighing of the facts of production by means of a budget were expla ined. T he flexible budget should
contain items classified as follows; (a ) items which fluctuate with production, (b) items which tend to flu ctu ate with produ ction, (c) items which
do not fluctuate rega rdless of production. T he more engineering that is
put into the bu dget the better will be the results obtained.
Mr. C. A. Ku hn, Ha mmermill Pa per Co., a nd pa st president of the Erie
Chapter led a lively discussion.
Ma ny ou t of town m embers we re in a tt enda nce; a mon g t hose no ted we re:
Mr. Rosin, Viscoe Co.; Mr. First, Keystone Construction Co.; Meadville,
P a . ; Mr. C. Neely, Fra nk lin Va lveless Engine Co., Franklin, P a . ; Mr. R.
F . Miller, Stevenson, Jord a n & Ha rrison, Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Landis E .
Isaacs, Ar t Meta l Construction Co., Ja mestown, N. Y. ; Mr. Albert Doty,
American Meter Co., Ba ltimore, Md. ; Mr. Frank H. Mathews, The Ru bberoid
Co., Bou nd Brook , N. J., and Erie Executives Mr. R. W. Griswold, Griswold
Mfg. Co.; Dr . Otto Behrend, Ha mmermill Pa per Co.
The next meeting of the Erie Cha pter will be held Monday evening, Ma rch
7, at the Y. M. C. A. when a debate sponsored by the Erie Chapter and
given by the members of the Accounting Class, Erie Center University of
Pittsbu rgh, a t the hea d of which is one of ou r members, Prof. Ja blonsk i T he
subject will be : Resolved, "T ha t depreciation be included in cost on the
basis of reprodu ction va lue ra ther tha n on the cost of a cqu isition."
This debate has become a n a nnu a l activity of the Erie Chapter and a rrangements ha ve been made for a suitable trophy to be presented to the
University, Erie Center, upon which the names of the winning team will
be engra ved.
HARRISBURG
T he boys who failed to make the meeting last night sure missed something! W h e n Herbert L. Whittier, Au ditor of the General Electric Company, of Erie, Pa., stepp ed off wit h his talk on "Cost Reports for Execu tives, and Some Pha se s of Sta nda rd Costs ", he k nowingly stepped right on
the pet corn of Pr ex y Reitell. Glossing over the first pa rt of the subject with the abju rgation to feed him the way he likes it, M r . Whittier
led off with the assertion that Accounta nts today don't know how to use
Sta nda rd Costs properly. After thoroughly illustrating and developing
this idea the spea k er sa t down, and le t Dr . Reitell sh o w u s t h a t h e doesn't
need a week to prepa re a speech. Aft e r rebuttal, etc., which brou ght out
a grea t many aspects of Sta nda rd Costs, their application and uses, the
prime movers of the discussion both insisted that they were, and are, in
accord over the value of such figures, when properly arrived at. Sa y,
that chicken dinner wa s sumpin too! If you fellows like the food, why
don't you say something to Ma c? H e is doing all he can to improve
the menu , bu t he sa ys only boosts need be pa ssed on 1 T a k e tha t oth er wa r
horse, Banzhoff, and this time he ga ve us another topnotch progra m of
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enterta inment, this time the kiddies in song and dance. Special mention
and notice of next meeting wa s given, Public Utility Accounting being the
subject assigned to Thoma s S. Lever of the Philadelphia Gas Wor k s.
We ex pect a n u m ber o f t he National Officers to be pre sent a t th e mee ting,
and a re counting on 100 per cent attendance of our members. Ma rk up
you r ca lenda r now, dra w a circle a rou nd Ma rch 16. Ma c promises the best
feed of the year, and Ha rr y promises "Bigger and Better Entertainment ".
Every member joins the Boa rd of Directors in extending their profund
sym pa t hy to Mr . a nd Mr s. Ha r r y G. Banzhoff on a cc ou n t o f t he desperate
illness of th eir sev en yea r old son, wh o ha s for fou r week s la in a t the ga teway from mastoid, and complications. W e rejoice that the latest report is
one of improvement.
Plans a re being la id to re- a ssign a ll members in an a ttenda nce ga me which
will have but two teams, under two of our leading spirits, assisted by a
number of squad leaders. Wh en you receive your assignment, start in
boosting your team immediately 1 Needless to say Ye Scribe is on the
best tea m.
HARTFORD
Althou gh the depression is still on, it ha s ca u sed no a ba tement in Cha pter
activities. This wa s a gain demonstra ted by the a ttenda nce a nd interest in the
monthly meeting held on Februa ry 16 at the Film T ree Inn, Fa rmington,
Conn. On this occa si on the members of the Ha r tfo rd Credit Men's Association were our guests. All told there were approximately 120 men on
ha nd to hea r Professor Roy B. Kester spea k on the su bj ect "Ba la nce Sheet
Prepa ra tion and Interpretation ".
T he financial condition of a business, stated the speaker, is generally
considered to mean its debt - paying ability, that is, its solvency. This a spect
can frequently be best studied fro m t he cu rre nt liabilities section. A thorou gh understa nding of the obliga tions, and the a va ila bility of different types
of assets to meet them, were absolutely essential. In this connection he
discussed the use of the ratios commonly used for dietermining financial
strength or weakness. T ra de association activities have helped to develop
the proper ratios applicable to various industries.
One unusual point that was brou ght out was that in this period of
depression many concerns have been able to show improvement in their
current position notwithstanding operating losses. This was due to the
fact that the additions to reserves for depreciation and other valuation
reserves, while reflected in cost of goods produced, did not involve cash
expenditu res.
T wo other topics that came in for a good deal of attention were inventory valuations, and committments. Althou gh commending conservatism
in the ma tter of inventory set -up, he pointed out that from the viewpoint
of its debt - paying ability it was illogical to use the customa ry "cost or
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mark et, whichever lower" basis. T he proper disclosure of committments
for future expenditu res was also discussed at length, both by the speaker
and in the su bsequent discu ssion.
As an indication of the sustained interest of those present, the meeting was over almost an hour later than usual. W e are very much indebted to Pro fe ssor Ke st er for his instru ctive discourse.
William F . Worra ll, a former Chapter President, will speak before
Worce ster Cha pter on M a rch 1 7 a t a meet ing to be h eld a t Fitch bu rg. Bill
expe cts to ta lk on his favorite subject "Sta nda rd Costs" although he hopes
to find a new name for it before the meeting.
HAWAII

is

At the sixth regular meeting of the year, the local cha pter of the Na tional Association of Cost Accou ntants wa s addressed by Mr. B. Froiseth,
Ma nager of the Ha waii Ra ting Bureau.
T he speaker opened his rema rk s by stating that very few policy holders
ever rea d their insurance policies prior to loss from fire. "After the loss,
the contracts to which fire insurance companies have put their names and
gu a ra ntees a re, to a ll intents a nd pu rposes, sight dra fts with certa in contra ctual limitations, of course, but still sight dra fts upon the ma kers in favor
of honest claimants ".
Mr. Froiseth stressed the indemnity fea tu re of the contra ct, pointing out
that "the insured does not purchase so many dollars worth of insurance
but that the insu rer agrees to indemnify him for only such property as
has been destroyed. Claims can be ma de only for property specifically
described in the contract, and only by persons having a valuable interest
therein."
liable only for the actu al cash value of the property at
"T he company
the time of the fire, for the insured should receive not what he has lost,
bu t only indemnifica tion, a nd he should in no ma nner ga in from his contract.
"T h e settlement of the loss is the test of the contract, both from the
standpoint of the insured and insu rer. T he risk has been assumed by the
insu rer for a consideration which is presumed to mea su re it correctly and
the insu red has given his consideration because he expects to receive full
payment in the event of loss "; the la tter must prove his claim, however,
before it will be paid.
"T he basis of settlement is the actual cash value of the property at
the time of the fire less any depreciation which has occurred. This cash
value is based upon its cost value to t he insured and not its selling value.
T he insured cannot abandon the property and claim the full amount of
the insura nce."
Mr. Froiseth then discu ssed procedure in the event of disagreement upon
the amount of loss sustained, and explained how suits could be brou ght
to cou rt for settlement. H e closed with an interesting discussion of how
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losses involving large stocks of merchandise destroyed by fire were adjusted on evidence furnished by the books and records of the insured.
The discussion which followed was led by Messrs. Eindhoven, Kinnear
and Potts. Entertainment was provided by Mr. Charles Thode, well known
song writer and popular N.B.C. radio broadcaster.
The N. A. C. A., Hawaii Chapter, has not only had an active committee
working on the proposed changes in the taxation system of the Territory,
but even called a special meeting to discuss this pending legislation. The
interest in this live issue was shown by the turnout of members.
Members will be interested in knowing that Douglas Potts, accountant
for the American Building and Loan Company of Honolulu has just been
named manager of that business.
INDIANAP OLIS
Despite the Auto Show, influenza and other distractions our first regular
meeting at the Spink -Arms Hotel was well attended and the discussion
held the entire crowd until considerably after our usual closing hour. Our
youthful and unassuming ex- President William Baum read a carefully
prepared paper on "Depression and Wages" and led the argument following.
'Bi ll ' is too well known to the accounting fraternity at large and the
space is too limited to list the accomplishments which thoroughly prove his
ability to cover such a subject.
Fortunately Mr. Baum was able to use the recently completed N. A. C. A.
survey of wages and commodity price levels as a basis for a portion of his
talk and it is interesting to note these statistics compare quite favorably
with the data secured by the Government. It is fairly well established,
he stated, that wages, considering total income of the nation, have been
deflated to an even greater extent than commodity prices and are now
practically in the same ratio to 1929 levels as farm products.
The speaker cited the advantages to be derived during times of depression by the use of intelligently designed gain sharing wage incentive plans.
Under a typical arrangement where the gain due to increased efficiency
was divided 50-50 by the employee and employer, it was shown that lower
costs were possible without wage cuts. Through an apparent oversight ( ?)
no suggestions, similarly applicable to the cost accountant, were advanced.
Quite naturally a paper on this timely subject brought forth a variety
of questions ranging from the benefits to be gained by repealing the 18th
Amendment to the pros and cons of socialism. Most of us were surprised
to learn that the fundamental principles of socialism are present in some
American business organizations today in the form of extensive employee
participation in management.
For our next meeting on March 16th we have another speaker who
always has a message, Howard Greer of Chicago. Members will recall
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he was here two y ea rs ago at which ta me he discussed Distribu tion Costs.
His subject for the Ma rch meeting has not been announced but President
"Steve" gua ra ntees it will be something of especial interest.
T u rn ou t if a t a ll possible. T he food is excellent a t the Spink -Arms a nd
you can sta nd the brok en d own p ia no for the sho rt time we h a v e to u se i t.
KAN S AS CITY
G. A. Torrence of Schulze Baking Company profited by the usua l Ja nu ary corporation elections to the extent of a Vice - Presidency of that company. At th e sa me t ime, he wa s m a de Dire ctor of the I nter -St a te Ba k e ries
Corp. If lie does business like he puts on plant visitation meetings, these
will be only a beginning.
R. H . Agens, local manager of the T abu la ting Machine Company, Division of International Business Machines Corporation, wa s in New York
City in Ja nua ry attending that company's One Hu ndred Percent Club, at
the Hotel New Yorker. T his club, founded several years ago, meets in
Ja nua ry each year, and is attended by all members of the sales organization who secu re d mo re th a n on e hu n dred percent of qu ota for t he previou s
yea r. Agens, since coming to Ka nsa s City, has attended five out of the
la st six conventions.
Ou r la st speaker Pr o f. Irwin, Dean of Men, Wa shbu rn College, Topeka,
Ka nsas, sat at the Ja nu ary meeting next to Gordon Steele, now resident
pa rtner of Art hu r Young & Company, Ka nsa s City, Missouri. As a boy,
Prof. Irwin rooted for Gordon Steele, the soccer player, in bonnie Scotland. No doubt, the memory inspired him to the eloquent talk he ga ve
that night.
our

Mr. Hu tchings writes that since
Publicity Director was so good as
to pick up a n e r ro r on him in his introduction of the male qua rtet which
entertained us at ou r last Chapter meeting, that he would like an opportunity to write something a bou t the Publicity Director.
Quote, "Ou r Publicity Director is ca rrying his nose in a sling these
da ys and there have been several explanations offered as to 'how come'.
Someone said he ha d his nose too close to the red figu res on the book s a nd it
became red. H e didn't wa nt to g o arou nd among his friends with a red
nose, hence the sling. Someone else said that possibly he got it caught
in a book. Another offered the solution that possibly he was looking for
profits and bumped into something. Another one of our Directors remarked that perhaps he took the usual suggestion too seriously —that is,
the statement is often heard that it is the auditor's business to poke his
nose into everybody else's business.
At any rate, whatever the solution may be, it's a 'pea ch'; and all you
have to do is to look at our Publicity Director and he begins to lau gh,
but he doesn't sa y wha t happened!"
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LOS ANGEL ES
Hello folks l This is Bill Hoa g broadcasting from Sta tion N.A.C.A.,
Los Angeles. This is supposed to be the semi - monthly news write -up from
Los Angeles. December ratings as carried on Pa ge 754 of the Febru ary
1st Bu lletin are discoura ging, to sa y the least. It mu st be my fau lt l Will
tr y t o ge t m or e n ews into this.
T here is listed below the standing of the fifteen highest ranking members in the m a tt er of po int s ea r ne d for th e p eri od Ju ne 1, 1931, to Ja nua ry
31, 1932, in our Individual Member Contest.
Total
Naives
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Norma n B. Clark . . . . . . . . . . .
Thos. D. Lindholtz . . . . . . . . . .
Fred A. Blethen . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ha r ry L. M ill er . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geo. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hen ry Thomson . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N. S. Rowla nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F r e d W . Kra ge . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W . V . Hoa g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H . D. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Herbert Oberste -Lehn . . . . . . .
W . S. Southworth . . . . . . . . . . .
Robert Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ra y S. Ma rsha ll . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carl H . Feldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Meeting

Guest

New

Points Attendance Attendance Members
185
160
135
125
115
105
100
90
85
80
65
65
65
65
55

60
50
60
60
60
60
40
60
60
40
60
30
50
60
50

125
70
75
65
55
25
60
30
25
40
5
15
15
5
5

40

20

20

Norma n Clark and T om Lindholtz still occupy the first two positions.
This is a ha rd combina tion to bea t —Clark with a standing stock of guests
upon whic h t o d ra w and Lindholtz with his uncanny ability in bringing in
new members, to say nothing of the votes of the fa ir sex. Wa tch this fellow
Smith, No. 10 in the list. He ma y sh o w u s all u p.
T om Lindh oltz is t he a u thor of two exceptionally well written articles in
the Ja nu ary and Februa ry issues of Profit and the Pathfinder Service
Bulletin, pu blished by the Cha rles R. Hadley Compa ny of Los Angeles. H e
writes on "Fixed Asset Records" in Profit for Ja nu ary, and "Accounting
for Deprecia tion" in the Pathfinder Service Bulletin for Febru a ry, 1932. Informed cost accountants should write Charles R. Ha dley for copies.
LO UI S VI LL E
On Februa ry 9 a Directors' Meeting of the Louisville Chapter was
held at the Brown Hotel. W e were sorry to note that some of our Pa st
Presidents, as well as a few team Captains were absent, however, as a
rule the attendance at our Boa rd Meetings is 10017o.
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T he Louisville Chapter members will be glad to know that we are
expecting quite a large delegation from Bowling Green, Kentu ck y, who
are employees of the Kentucky- Tennessee Light & Power Company and
the Bowling Green Bu siness University. We h a ve been unable to ascertain
the exa ct nu mber, bu t we a re in hopes tha t a ll of ou r members will tu rn ou t
so we can extend a real welcome to these visiting Accountants, and that
they will make their visit a monthly affair.
Ou r Directors a re reaching out for new members within a 100 mile
radius of Louisville. T he Boa rd of Stra tegy of the Louisville Cha pter
feels that this is an outsta nding step they a re taking for the good of
the Chapter by bringing together Certified Accountants from the various
parts of the state and uniting all of these men into one grou p. T hey will
be able to discuss their problems which may be somewhat different from
ours, and in this way we will be able to help one another.
This added feature will be looked upon with a grea t deal of fa vor by
those members of our Chapter who travel throu ghout the state, for in
their trips in the various sections they can always look forward to seeing
a fellow member. This no doubt will make their trips more enjoyable
tha n they ha ve been in the pa st.
W e are gla d t o b e a ble to make tine statement that we have been fortu nate enough to secure employment for a couple of our members recently.
W e only ho pe tha t some of ou r ot her Certified Accountants will help those
members who a re u nemp loyed a t the present time, to secure positions. T he
Chapter takes this opportunity to thank those members who have helped
their fellow members within recent months.
It has been noted that our Secretary Ray Ja ck e generally attends our
meetings withou t a pencil; he sta tes tha t the u pk eep of pencils is becoming
qu ite a problem a nd seriou sly affecting his income. After qu ite a discussion
our shrewd Trea su rer Geo. Denson offered a suggestion for cutting the
cost of pencils, namely, that whenever a person leaves the employ of the
com pa n y t ha t J a ck e g o t hr ou g h t he de sk dra wer s, and any pencils he finds
he can keep.
At our last cha pter meeting it was unanimously voted that we have one
of ou r old time meetings. T his wa s a ccepted by the Board, with the u nderstanding that Geo. Denson would come unarmed.
MEMPHIS
Disappointment reigns within our circle. W e had expected to be listening to M r. L . D. Crusoe, Controller, Fisher Body Corporation of Detroit, on
the evening of Febru a ry 17 on the topic to which we are all trying in our
limited way to give attention right now, na mely: T he Establishment of
Operating Sta nda rds in Relation to Ea rning Requ irements.
At a meeting last year Mr . Cru soe got fa r enough into this subject
before having to rush for his train to get us all expectant for the things
he had to leave unsaid. W e eagerly await his coming in the month of
April, it having been necessary by reason of his inability to ma ke the
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Februa ry meeting to switch dates with Mr. J. W . Tyson, who wa s
scheduled to talk on Life Insurance —Its Cost and Results at the April
ga thering.
C. H . Wa lk er, genial and entertaining director of enterta inment is in
Detroit on bu siness for the Memphis office of the Fisher Body Corporation.
T he postponed board meeting was held on the evening of Februa ry 15
a t the Hotel Devoy a ll bu t two members being present, one of them absent
from t he ci ty on company business. General discussion a s to enterta inment
for the meeting of the 17th resulting in decision to give th e m emb ers and
gu ests a hea ring of the "Am os a nd An dy on C ost" Accou nting record, with
probably a spontaneous song if someone ca n be fou nd a mon g u s who feels
in the frame of mind mentioned. New ambition was put into the drive
for new members by several of the directors. Mr. Stritch, director in
cha rge of Membership, with the a ssista nce of Mr. Loomis of the Bu rrou ghs
Adding Machine Co., a re giving one day this week to the live prospects
lined up. Good luck to them.
T he Memphis Cha pter of Printing Hou se Cra ftsmen have extended our
body a mo st welcom e invita t ion to b e present a t their meeting of Febru a ry
18 , the su bject of "Processes in Printing a nd Allied Indu stries" to be physically exemplified by actu al portions of work in process. This meeting should
prove most interesting to a ll of u s a ccou nta nts who ha ve so close a n a llia nce
with printed forms and other produ cts of t he p ress in ou r da ily rou tine.
M ILWAUKEE
On Febru a ry 10 the Milwaukee Chapter ga thered around the tables at
the Athletic Clu b to decide the fate of those present, five yea rs hence. This
was a task which no one individual cared to be individually responsible
for, so three prognosticators, professors, public accountants or just plain
perju rors combined to sta te the sentence of the accountant.
Professor J. C. Gibson of the University of Wisconsin ga ve his verdict
in official audit report form. H e proceeded to prove his certification of
the fact that progress for the controller or industrial accountant hinged
entirely upon his ability and qualifications. Granted that the accountant
was prepa red, he would command a position of greater importance in the
industrial organization five yea rs from now than at present. Professor
Gibson predicated this statement on the grea tly increased size of industrial
orga nizations and the intense competition due to na rrower margins of
profit. T hese two fa ctors ca u se the industrial organization to depend more
and more o n the fa cts produ ced in the cost accounting department.
Mr. Roy Hall, past President of the Illinois Ma nufa ctu rers Association,
ga ve his version of the fu tu re of a ccou nta nts in indu stry. Mr. Ha ll fel t tha t
there is and will be a great necessity for high gra de accountants in the
fu tu re and that the rise of the individual accountant will depend entirely
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on his force of personality. I t wa s M r . Ha ll's idea th a t hu ma n na tu r e does
not cha nge quickly and that unless the industrial accountant is continually
on the a lert with bu siness promoting idea s, he will receive no greater recognition in the future than in the past.
H . G. McLean, president of the Milwau kee Cha pter took the floor as
third speaker for the evening. At the outset it was apparent that "Ma c"
had gon e t o gre a t lengths and much ha rd work to obtain a fa ir concensus
of opnion regarding the fu tu re of the controller. In Ma c's talk it was
appa rent that positive trends were in action with reference to cha nged
factory operating methods and changed bases for office employees pay.
T he proper accounting for idle equipment will be a ma jor problem in t h e
fu ture and will require a logical solution. "Ma c" concluded his rema rk s
with a sta tement of the controller's necessary qualifications which were
as follows:
H e must be human, sympathetic, fearless, fair, imaginative, and above
all, sales - minded. H e must be able to sell his ideas, plans, methods and
procedures to the executives in his organization.
NEWARK
At the regular semi - monthly board meeting on Thursda y evening, Febru ary 18 at the Newa rk Athletic Club several of the Tea m Captains were
present, namely, Captains Cleminson, Neu, Webb, Preist a nd Healey. T entative plans were ma de for a plant visitation in the spring. If any member has any suggestion on any plant visitations, or any plants they would
like to visit, just make such suggestions to the popular Scotch secreta ry,
Du ke Richardson. If you will remember the visita tion last year wa s toba cco,
a nd who c ou ld for get a ll the sa mp les tha t wer e gi ven ou t. If we co u l d g et
a s ma ny sa mples a ga in this yea r a su ggestion to visit some ba nk ing institu tion wouldn't be bad. Afte r the meeting dinner was served in the main
dining room. Kelly mana ged to win enough on bets from those present
that the meal cost him nothing.
T he Night of Nights —and what a wonderful night— Saturday night,
Februa ry 1 3 , a t the Newa rk Athletic Clu b. Wh a t wa s i t ? Ju st the a nnu al
Ladies' Night of the Newa rk Chapter. T h e accountants ma de a good
account of themselves. Balance sheets, Profit and Loss statements, Inventory valuations, Standard Cost, everything except the Interest on the Investment (of the tick ets) and Du k e Richardson's tu x, were temporarily
thrown overboa rd while 3 0 0 members a nd gu ests participated in wha t cou ld
be called the "Na tiona l Pastime ".
A delicious su pper wa s served a t eleven and the crowd wa s having such
a fine time they a te everything bu t the chick en. Sou venirs were distribu ted
to all the ladies and to some of the "ou ght to be la dies ". The music stopped
at two a nd after that dancing continued to the tone of a piano played by
one of the mer ryma k ers. And then ca me the da wn —the time for disbu rsements. The ma n with the firema n's hat was determined to sta y —Ed Dou gla s
rushed over to Child's, Ed Lewis gra bbed the megaphone —Tom Eva ns
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ducked with receipts —for sa fe keepings —C. J. Robb of the Seaboard ByProducts Cok e Co. wa s giving a wa y plenty of leftovers a nd wa s a ssisted by
that big trailer man, Brother Roemer —John Healey went looking for a
friend to take ca re of the lonely boy friend in his party —Major Bistline
patrolled the ringside— Howard Eck ert was certifying the results — because
of his new C.P.A. degrees —all of these things happened in the absence
of our two past presidents and our national secretary —who were all conspicuous by their absence. Next year another party —we hope.
If there are any Republican members of our Chapter who have quit
pa ra ding in dress suits and bee -gum hats since the last guberna torial election, will someone be k ind enou gh to dona te a pa ra ding ou tfit to one of our
"Democra tic" members for at least the next four years, maybe?
At the recent inau gura tion of Governor Moore at Trenton, New Jersey,
a long l ine of Democra t s pa ra d ed in dr ess su i ts a nd h igh sil k ha ts. Jimmie
Kelly is quite a politician, a nd, of cou rse, he hired a plu g ha t a nd a ppea red
in th e pa r a de, bu t if he ha d a ha t of his o wn in whi ch to pra c tice he m ight
be able to lead his own parade in a few yea rs. You never can tell. Oh,
yes l S i z e 8 y (now) please.
N E W HAVEN
Another enthusiastic meeting of t he Boa rd of Directors was held Febru a ry 1 6 th a t the Du tch T rea t a nd immedia tel y ou r bu sy President Armstrong
sta rted off on what we were to expect in our Ma rch meeting.
Ralph Jones, Professor of Accou nting at the Yale University, promised
to have his entire class at this meeting to hear the speaker on "H o w to
Insta ll Standard Costs ". We ha v e also invited the accounting classes both
from the New Ha ven College as well as the Connecticut College of Commerce.
Bill Arm st ro ng has worked for quite some time on the subject and as
he is a lso a tea cher in the Connecticu t College of Commerce on the subject
of cost accounting, we expect practically one hundred per cent of our
membership to show up at the Ma rch meeting.
President Armstrong a lso believes in look ing a h ea d a n d in or der th a t ou r
Ladies' Night of Ma y 10 will be a success has already appointed a committee consisting of the three Musk eteers, Monde, Carroll and Callahan.
Enuf said. If this trio can't put over the best time ever, we give up.
N E W YORK
Anthony J. Pa get, Au ditor of the Fa irba nk s Company, had published
in Management Methods Ma ga zine for the month of Februa ry an article
on "Spotlighting Causes of Profit and Loss ". H e states in this article
"T he sta nda rd of comparison is ba sed u pon a sta nda rd performance specia lly
constructed, a past performa nce both sa tisfactory and normally repeatable
and a budgeted performance. Sa les are defla ted or inflated to redu ce volume
to a compa rable unit basis. W e use the budget as a basis of compa rison
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and disregard entirely the results of previous operating periods ". The
publishers failed to mention the New York Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants, either in reference to the source of the
paper or the connection of the author, hence we did not receive credit for
a very interesting and well written article reflecting much credit on the
author.
Mr. Andrew L. Prentice has recently been made Assistant Treasurer of the
Worthington Pump and Machinery Corporation. This will be good news to
a lot of our members besides the man himself as he is well liked by us all.
Our best wishes for success in his new position.
Those of our members who attended the last New York Chapter party
on the ocean liner Aurania will be glad to know that another such party
is being planned for April 9 aboard one of the big ships. Further news
on this will be furnished later on by the committee. To those members who
did not attend the previous one we give the advice that it will be well worth
while to make a reservation and enjoy the fun.
At the meeting held Tuesday evening, February 23, Professor Samuel I.
Krieger, of Hamburg, Germany, gave a large "class" of members a lesson
on Short Cuts in Practical Mathematical Calculations. He demonstrated
it was possible for anyone familiar with his methods to solve quickly
problems in Multiplication, Compound Interest, Simple Interest, Logarithms,
etc., without the use of any books or slide rules.
The last meeting of the Board of Directors was very well attended.
Chris Finney, John Horn, Charlie Townes and Horace Crockett four of
our past Presidents attended. Messrs. Drake and James of Paget's Membership Attendance Committee were also there. Doc McLeod had several
messages to give the Board and it was necessary to stop service during
his very entertaining and instructive remarks.
PHILADELPHIA
The regular monthly meeting of the Philadelphia Chapter was held at
Kugler's, February 19 and Mr. Arthur W. Ramsdell of Batten, Barton,
Durstine and Osborn, Inc., New York City, was the guest speaker. His
subject was, "Analysis of Selling Costs by Territories."
This meeting was a joint meeting with the Sales Managers Association
of Philadelphia and approximately two hundred members and guests listened
to a very entertaining and instructive talk by a man who is well qualified
to present his subject.
Mr. Ramsdell stressed the fact that the basis of distribution on any commodity whether electrical supply, insecticide, umbrellas or anything else, can
be gauged by only one factor, and that is the number of retail dollars
in each territory or section.
Many tests have been made in different sections of our country to bear
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out the truth of this statement and invariably it has been found that notwithstanding the population in a given area, the business to be derived from
that territory is dependent entirely upon the number of retail dollars in it.
If you do not happen to be a client of Mr. Ramsdell's, this information
in greater detail can be obtained from the Department of Commerce in
Washington.
In its relation to the sales department the cost accountant is charged
with the responsibility of keeping accurate records of overhead costs in
each territory. The aggregate amount of merchandise inventories must be
carefully watched, because the margin of gross profit is usually so slender,
that considering a gross of any one article manufactured, the loss or
obsolescence of one dozen of this article would result in wiping out the
profit on the whole gross. This condition exists apparently in quite a number of industrial institutions.
It appears that at this time in our business cycle the question of the
investment in merchandise inventory is one that needs careful attention, but
it may be that if raw material prices should harden, some profit may be
made in inventory, but the big factor in increased profits is the expense
account.
It has been a very peculiar thing, but during the present depression the
good counties, that is those with good retail dollar possibilities, have shown
less decline in business than those territories which normally have poor
retail opportunities, and sales managers should see that these territories
are worked harder than ever.
Upon the recommendation of Charlie Weissinger a rising vote of thanks
was given Mr. Ramsdell for a very interesting and instructive talk, and
we hope to have him with us again next year.
PITTBBU tGH
Recently Wm. F. Marsh, C. P. A., past President of Pittsburgh Chapter,
delivered a vocational address over radio station W C A E— Pittsburgh.
His subject was "Accountancy." He is certainly eminently fitted to discuss
such a topic since he is resident partner of Lybrand, Ross Bros. and Montgomery, of national reputation as accountants and auditors. Gov. Pinchot
recently honored Mr. Marsh with an appointment to the Pennsylvania State
Board for examination of Public Accountants in succession to that other
prominent and learned member of Pittsburgh Chapter, Mr. Frank Wilbur
Main, who served so long and faithfully on the State Board. In addition
to being a past President of Pittsburgh Chapter N. A. C. A. Mr. Marsh
is also vice Chairman of the Pittsburgh Chapter of the Pennsylvania
Institute of Certified Public Accountants.
The program was sponsored by the Pittsburgh School of Accountancy
of which Mr. Richard Khuen, is managing Director.
Mr. W. B. Jadden, Pittsburgh Manager, Felt and Tarrant Co., took a
hop, step, and a great big jump during recent weeks and is now leading
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the Valu able Member Contest with the almost formidable total of 990
points. This energetic member secured six new members and secured six
hundred additional points. H e now leads the runner up position by 660
points which proves the value of securing new n jembers. Pittsbu rgh
Chapter is certa inly prou d of Mr. Ja dden's accomplishments in this respect
and a ll members a nd friends hea rtily congra tu la te him.
T he Valuable Member Contest still wa xes wa rm which is proved by
the fact that first place and eighth place are separated only by 770 points.
This is anything but an insu rmounta ble difference as is conclusively
evidenced by the rema rka ble spurt taken by Mr . W . B. Ja dden du ring the
la st few weeks. It i s j u st su ch efforts a s t hese tha t ma k es the a xis of t h e
N. A. C. A world go actively around.
PRO VI DEN CE
Thursday evening Februa ry 4th at a special meeting, the Chapter wa s
given a special treat in the form of an illustrated lecture by Mr . C. H .
Rison, Field Au ditor of Genera l Fire Extingu isher a nd Grinnell Companies,
on "Fou ndry Cost and Estimating Problems."
Old Ma n Ra in thought he would put one over on the Chapter but
he got a sad disappointment for we had a very good turn -out. Those
that did not attend the meeting missed one of the bright spots of the
progra m.
Clarence, as Mr. Rison is known more familiarly, ba sed his talk on the
following four points: 1. General Outline of Fou ndry Prog ra m. 2. Fina l
Monthly Cost Statement. 3. Job Estima te Sheet. 4. Stop -loss Points and
Cost a t Va r yin g Vo lu m es.
T he pictures which illustrated the lecture were explained by Mr. Rison
and gave an inside view of the work ings of a foundry and the different
methods applied. T hese were h ighly instructive.
T he discussion part of the evening wa s led by Mr . Corcora n.
Providence Chapter had the largest turn -out of the year (134) to hear
Mr . E . S. La Rose, Asst. Comptroller, Bausch & Lomb Optical Company
ta lk on the subject, "Co- ordination of Sales, Production & Profits Throu gh
Budgets."
Ma y we quote from the Syra cu se meeting notice in the Ja nua ry 15th
Bulletin, " Aft e r hearing Mr. La Rose, there is no wonder left in the
minds of the loca l members why he is a ppearing before twenty -six Cha pters
throu ghout the cou ntry."
T h e front of the meeting room was covered with cha rts and gra phs
of the Ba u sch & Lomb Optica l Company and Mr. La Rose u sed these cha rts
and gra phs to illustrate his talk. W e are very appreciative of the souvenirs left by Mr. LaRose, in the form of a summa ry called, "Highlights
of Bu dgetary Procedu re," of which every member a nd gu est received a copy.
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Providence Chapter had another important guest at the meeting, a member
of the Boston Chapter and a director on the National Board, Mr. Fletcher.
Through the kindness of Mr. Fletcher the Chapter received a short talk
on it's standing and rating compared with other Chapters in the country.
The lecture in March will be delivered by one of our own Chapter
members, Mr. Leon E. Vannais, Tabulating Machine Co., on the subject,
"The Use of Mechanical Equipment for Speedier Accounting." DON'T
MISS IT ! Let's have a regular turn out.
READING
On February 12, the Reading Chapter held its first joint meeting with
the Reading Chapter of the American Institute of Banking. Over 125
members and guests listened to Roy B. Kester, Professor of Accounting
in the School of Business, Columbia University, deliver an address on
"Balance Sheet Components and Ratios." The speaker spoke of different
forms of Balance Sheets distributing to all present several sample forms.
He discussed the contents of the balance sheets covering assets, liabilities,
inventories, telling how to determine and price same. He mentioned ratios
and the importance of standards for particular kinds of industries.
Harry Haag our quiet vice president recently visited Stroudsburg for
a combined business and pleasure trip.
The team captains deserve much praise for their efforts in getting the
best turn out we ever had at the last meeting. For the first time this
year two teams had 10017o attendance. The captains were Walter Kochard
and E. V. Sterner. If anybody desires to know how to get members to
attend meetings, tell them to ask Sterner how he got his Carpenter Steel
team out.
Our next meeting Friday, March 11, will be an open forum meeting. This
meeting will be organized by our director of programs. It's a safe bet
that John will have a fine program prepared, more details later.
If you want the Reading Chapter to have bigger and better news in
the Bulletins, send in your contributions to the local director in charge
of publicity.
ROCHESTER
The officers and directors of the Rochester Chapter held their annual
party on Saturday, January 30th. The officers, directors and their wives,
met at the Rochester Athletic Club for dinner which was presided over by
our worthy President Greg. Lyons. Those present included Mrs. W.
Gregory Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William Hussey, Mr. and Mrs.
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Wa lter Coapman, Mr . and Mrs. Norma n R. 011ey, Mr. and Mrs. A. H .
Sulger, Mr. and Mrs. R. H . La rk ins, Mr . and Mrs. E d LaRose, Mr, and
Mrs. C. J. Va n Niel, Mr . a n d M rs. Irving Briggs, Mr . H . H . Williamson.
After a very enjoyable dinner and a short address from our President,
we adjourned to the Auditorium T hea tre where seats had been reserved
for the whole party. T he Auditorium Pla yers gave a very good presentation of Ea st Lynne. It is rumoured that some of the men had a good
cry du ring the interval.
When the show was over we all adjou rned to Wa lter Coapman's house
for dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Coapman very kindly provided us all with
coffee and doughnu ts.
W e adjou rned the meeting early in the morning and drove home in a
blizzard.
Ou r sincerest sympathies are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Ed La Rose
on the occa sion of the r ecent dea th of Mrs. La Rose's mother.
Ou r Vice - President, John H. Smith, is schedu led to a ddress the Introdu ctory Accounting class at the Y. Al. C. A. Evening School. H e is taking
a s hi s su bject "Ar ra ngi ng t he Ac cou n ting System to Meet the Demands of
Ma na gement."
Ou r Director of Meetings, Mr. R. H . Larkins, is also listed a s speaking
to this class on the Sales and Accounting Depa rtments, dealing especially
with sales analysis.
W e feel our directors are doing a real work when they endeavor to
assist students in the problems of accou nting tha t a re met with in business
today.
ROCKFORD
At the meeting of the Boa rd of Directors held Tuesday, Febru a ry 9th,
plans were discussed for our annual plant visitation which is scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon, Ma rch 15th. Due to the fact that Fa irba nk s
Morse & Company are rea rranging their production facilities at the Beloit
plant it has been thou ght advisable to postpone the visit to their establishment until next yea r in order to avoid embarra ssment to the mana gement.
However, through the efforts of our good friend Ha rvey Long, arra ngements have been made for a visitation to the plant of Ka ble Brothers
Company at Mou nt Morris, Illinois. W e are indeed fortu na te in having
an opportunity to see this plant in operation. T he company prints and
distributes around one hundred and fifty periodicals and magazines and
is one of the largest printing plants in the country enga ged in this type
of publication. Pa rtic u la rs of the progra m will be furnished later, throu gh
our meeting notices. Mr . Long will give us an outline of the accou nting
methods used at the meeting which will follow the dinner a fter the visitation. Members a re requested to k eep this da te open.
John Conrad, our director in charge of meetings, has passed the good
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news along that he has made arrangements for a reduction in the price
of our dinners at the Elk s Club. From now on the old pocket book
balance will only be reduced $1.00 by the vendor of tickets. This gives
us 250 to buy cigars, cigarettes, candy or put down in our socks, as the
inclination leads us. He re is a 209x' saving for us all and we know John
must ha ve done some fa st ta lk ing to put this one over.

is

W e understand that B. J. Meyer who has been recently appointed
general work s a u ditor of the Beloit plant of Fa irba nk s Morse & Company,
is a member of the N. A. C. A. and will be tra nsferred to our chapter
membership. This is the first brea k ou r director in cha rge of membership
has ha d in th is direction and he
feeling pretty good a bou t it. Welcome
new member —we'll be seeing you .
T h e date for that special activity we've been talking so much about
lately has been set for Frida y, Ma rch 4th, at the Rockford Elk s Club.
Real enterta inment ha s been arra nged for. You fellows who like to bowl
and play cards will have an opportunity to display your skill. A buffet
luncheon will be served and we understand there will be other pleasant
surprises. He re is another date to k eep open.
ST. L O U I S
W e were very fortu na te in secu ring Prof. Isaac Lippencott, Professor
of Economics, Wa shington University, to address us Wednesda y evening,
Februa ry 17th, after being advised that L. D. Crusoe, controller Fisher
Body Company, Detroit, would be unable to be with us.
Professor Lippencott's a ddress on "The Depression —what ca n we do a bou t
it ?" was most interesting. H e informed us that from every indication the
present business cycle has reached the bottom; that it had first affected
the ma nu fa ctu rer or bu siness ma n in the high cost ra nge; next the mediu m
cost g rou p; and finally had rea ched and affected the low cost range group
where fu rther decline of prices is meeting firm resistance. He t o ld u s t ha t
the three political schemes to aid recovery would help conditions; that
the National Credit Corporation would lend assistance, while the Reconstru ction Fina nce Corporation wou ld sta y the decline a nd bu ild a firm base
for business revival and provide facilities for the adva nce of business.
H e stated that the master stroke was the amendment of the Federa l
Reserve Banking Act to make eligible certain other securities than gold.
H e explained the evil effects of hoarding and showed that it had helped
prolong the depression. H e told us that too much emphasis is placed
on the importance of foreign trade in our general business recovery;
that, while it was true that in the year 1922 Eu rope helped pull us out
of a slump when her troughs were empty, in 1932 we will have to help
pu ll th e re st of the wor ld o u t of the slu mp; tha t this cou ld be done beca u se
ou r domestic ma rk et is our chief ma rk et, tha t a c cording to the 1929 census
the foreign trade represented only 2% of the total business done, that
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we should, therefore, look to ourselves for revival of business, and that
new equipment, repairs and demand for replacement would bring this
about.
Professor Lippencott invited questions and discussion at the close of
his address and the many questions which followed kept him busy for
nearly an hour. H e enlightened us on the gold sta nda rd, the effect of
wa ge reductions on bu siness, the effect of increa se in Federa l ta xes, ca ncellation of war debts and many other importa nt topics of the day.
We we re en terta ined a fter dinn er by a mo tion pictu re of Port o Ri co.
SCR ANT ON
Members of Scra nton Chapter and visitors enjoyed an excellent dinner
meeting, held in Hotel Jermyn, Monda y evening, Febru a ry 15th.
Following the dinner, President Glahn introduced the spea ker of the
evening, Professor Roy B. Kester, of Columbia University, who used as
his su bject "Interpreta tion of Financial Statements."
Pro fesor Kester emphasized the necessity of a thorough knowledge of
the proper classification and valuation of the contents of a balance sheet,
to enable one to give it the proper interpretation. T h e professor is a
very ca pa ble spea k er, a nd his subject wa s timely a nd very interesting. T his
meeting was one of the best we ever had, and was very well attended in
spite of the fa ct tha t sev era l of ou r memb ers were ou t of t own on b u sin ess.
Members of Scra nton Chapter were very glad to welcome so many
visitors at this meeting, and trust they will come again as visitors a re
always welcome.
Scra nton Cha pter welcomes into its fold, Mr . A. J. Sea rs, Cost Clerk
of the Scra nton Lace Co., tra nsferred fr o m N e w Y o r k Chapter. Greetings

will

Mr. Sea rs.
Now l ets try to g et o u t a n othe r go od c rowd for ou r Ma rc h 2 1 st. meet ing,
speak
when Dr. Charles Reitell, from the University of Pittsbu rgh
on "Sta nda rd Costs for Small Manufa cturing Concerns." Come out you rself, a nd t ry t o b ri ng a vi si to r.
SPR IN GF IE LD
Seventy -eight members and guests of the Springfield Cha pter met for
the regular monthly meeting at the Hotel Kimball on Wednesda y evening,
Febru ary 1 0th. Once a ga in the wea ther man was in a disa greeable mood a nd
sent a la rge dose of ra in a nd fo g to make driving difficult.
F o r enterta inment we had 13 year old Eddie Moretti, who sang some
well received solos. T hen versa tile Bob Brown coaxed some ha rmony
fro m th e bo ys of more ma tu re yea rs.
John Alexander acted as meeting cha irman, and introduced Mr. John
Mitchell, Associa te Director of Staff, H . A. Hopf & Co., New York ,
who sp ok e o n "Ex pedit ing O ffice Work with Machines."
Mr. Mitchell brou ght ou t ma ny interesting points a s h e wen t along. H e
argued that as in a factory a thorough analysis of the various necessary
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jobs in the office will indicate the type of mechanical equipment best fitted
to h a ndl e th e wo rk . With this knowledge a t hand the search fo r t h e p a r ticular machine to be purchased is made easier.
Equipment valu e is la rgely lost u nless it is properly used. This involves
the use of written standards, which indicate the most efficient way to do
each job. Experienced machine opera tors, taught preferably by the ma n
in cha rge of the work, should be employed and frequent investigations
should be made to make sure that the job sta ndards are being followed
exactly.
Experience has shown that, in la rge offices especially, a centralized calculating machine department, manned by expert operators will tu rn out
more work than can be done by having machines scattered throughout the
office and run by unskilled work ers. Su ch an arra ngement has the added
value of developing the organization ra ther than the depa rtmental viewpoint in a n office.
T he last pa rt of the talk was used by Mr . Mitchell to give exa mples
from his wide experience of how use of machines has saved time and
money. These savings are not made possible over night but a re often
preceded by a long process of education. In the long run, however, any
man who is interested in his job will be willing to use mechanical aids
and ca n be sho wn the advisability of a change.
SYRACUSE
T he Febru ary meeting of the Syra cu se Chapter was held on the night
of Tuesday the 16th, at the Hotel Syracuse.
T he spea k er of the even ing wa s Delos M. Cosgrove of Wa tertown, New
York , Vice Chairma n of the Power Au t hor ity of the State of New York,
a na me gi ven wh en the Boa rd wa s crea ted by the State legislature in 1931.
H e urged passage at once of two municipal authority bills introduced
in the legislature as part of Governor Roosevelt's utility program. T he
topic of Mr. Cosgrove's talk was, "T he Economics of the St. La wrence
Po we r Pr oj ec t. " The following fa cts ma de u p the ba ckbone of his a ddress.
T here a re five men on the Boa rd, two from New York City; one from
Interlaken, Seneca Cou nty; one from Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. Cosgrove
of Wa tertown. T he Board has $300,000 to use, and each member has
$1 0 0 a da y tra veling expenses when on bu siness for th e B oa r d.
It is to co- opera te with the Ca na dia n a u thorities in development of wa ter
power on the St. La wrence river; and has authority to supervise the
construction, financing and operation of a hydro- electric plant on the river.
Mr. Cosgrove a dvoca ted the ena ctment of two bills needed to fu lfill provisions of the bill which crea ted the power authority, referring to the
part of that bill which provided the power board to "mak e provisions so
that municipalities and other political subdivisions of the state now or
herea fter authorized by law to engage in the distribution of the electrical
current may secure a reasonable sha re of the lo we r genera ted at the
project."
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He said the 1931 law committed itself to provide legislation to permit
municipalities to go into the utility business if they so desired.
He stressed the obtaining of low rates for small consumers as the
main purpose of the state in developing St. Lawrence power and the intention, first of all, to supply the urban and rural homes with an abundance
of cheap electricity. It would bring about better bargaining with the
private companies for the distribution of power, and is more likely to
give a fair contract.
When the St. Lawrence from Ogdensburg to Montreal is improvedy he
said, ocean -going boats can go from the Atlantic to all parts on the Great
Lakes. This will reduce freight rates.
Plans have been designed for development of the river for navigation
and power. In the 48 miles between Ogdensburg and Massena, the rapids
which constitute a part of the international boundary, 2,200,000 horsepower
of electricity can be developed.
The magnitude of this project can be more readily understood when
one considers that when completed it will develop enough electricity to
light and supply with power all of the homes in the United States. It is
large enough to supply as much power as Boulder Dam, Mussel Shoals and
two other of the larger plants in the country combined. Or at another
angle, it will develop twice as much electricity as all of the power plants
at Niagara Falls.
It is estimated that the amount of electricity consumed in New York
State is increasing approximately 8 per cent a year and that within 10
years the present supply will be inadequate. If the project is put through,
the market found in upper New York will consume all of the electricity
produced. There is, of course, the same situation on the Canadian side
of the St. Lawrence.
TOLEDO
Mr. John P. Vance of the Caslon Company was in Cleveland, Ohio,
two weeks ago on business for his company. Mr. Vance stayed in Cleveland
a couple of days and while there attended the meeting of the Cleveland
Chapter. Mr. Vance had a very fine time at the meeting and reports a
very fine reception from the Cleveland members.
Mr. Paul J. Eckel has resigned his position as controller at the Dura
Company.
Mr. Joseph Overman, who was formerly cashier at the Dura Company
has been promoted to controller. We all wish to congratulate Mr.
Overman on his promotion.
Mr. Joseph Munroe also of the Dura Company has been promoted to
cashier to fill Mr. Overman's position. We wish to congratulate Mr.
Munroe on his promotion.
Mr. Frank K. Billett of the Toledo Scale Company was one of a party
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from his company which spent several yays in St. Louis, Mo., recently.
This party was in St. Louis on company business.
Mr. Fra nk C. Grandey of the Woolson Spice Company was in Owosso,
Michigan, last week on company business. Mr. Grandey accompanied a
party from his company. Wh en business was completed for the day, the
Owosso, Michigan boys challenged Mr. Gra ndey's party to a bowling
match. Mr . Grandey of course was not much in favor of this but finally
consented. According to his account they beat the Owosso boys very decisively. This ha s not been verified from Owo sso a s y et, howe ver.
Mr . Gilbert A. Shedd of the Tabulating Machine Co. was in Detroit,
Michigan for two days last week attending a sales convention. T he convention was held under the direction of one of the New York officials
and pla ns were laid for the n ext y ea r.

UTICA
T he regu lar Februa ry meeting of Utica Chapter was held in the ballroom of Hotel Martin, Februa ry 15th, and we were particularly fortu na te
in having as our guest of the evening, Mr . William F . Sims, who is
Methods and Research Ma na ger of Felt & T a rra nt Company of Chicago.
T he speaker ga ve a very interesting history of development of forms in
use by various of the large companies in the country, illu stra ting sa me by
lantern slides.
In this tracing, he pointed ou t the old fa shioned methods which required
many forms that are now being handled by one or two. H e stressed
particu la rly the development of "bookless bookk eeping" which centers arou nd
the use of the original form for consolidation purposes, placing same on
"peg boa rd" and a fter totaling, taking a photostatic picture of the result.
Incidentally Mr. Sims is the inventor of the "peg board" and he pointed
out its many possibilities for u se in pa yroll, cost, sales analysis and genera l
accounting work.
Mr . Sims is most enthusiastic on his subject and has a world of backgrou nd of contact with many of the largest corporations in the cou ntry.
His talk was not colored in any way with prejudices for the use of his
own compa ny's products, as he showed developments which had occured
in the last few years in various office machines. H e showed no pictures
of his own equ ipm ent, no r did he ment ion it in a ny way. T he tempera tu re
of the ballroom was so low as to have been welcomed by Olympic enthusia sts a t La ke Placid, so that discussion was cut short by the desire of
listeners to find a wa rmer place.
T h e next meeting of Utica Chapter will be held Ma rch 21, at which
time we will have as a speaker one of our own members, Mr. Wa lter R.
Proctor, who is our Director in cha rge of Membership. H e is head of
W . R. Proctor, Engineers, a nd his su bject will be "W a g e Incentives."
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WO R CES TER
T he monthly meeting of the Worcester Chapter of the N. A. C. A.
was held on Februa ry 18th, in the Worcester Chamber of Commerce Ha ll,
following a dinner served in the Hotel Bancroft. T he speaker at the
meeting was Mr . Ralph H . Dick, President of Ba rrington Associa tes
Inc. , o f Ne w Y ork , wh o g a ve a v ery instructive ta lk on "Control of Selling
a nd M a rk e ting Costs T hrou gh th e Use of Sta nda r ds." Invita tions to a ttend
this meeting were extended by the Cha pter to the Industrial members of
the Worcester Cha mber of Commerce.
Ou r secretary recently mailed out, to the members, a letter expla ining
the Employment Excha nge Service which has been started to assist the
members with information regarding employment and the Directors will
appreciate full co- operation from the members in regard to same.
T h e ne xt meeting of the Worcester Cha pter will be he ld on Ma rch 17th
at the Hotel Ra ymond in Fitchburg. T h e speaker of the meeting is to
be Mr. William F . Wo r ra l l o f t h e International Silver Company, Meriden,
Conn. Hi s subject will be "Sta nda rd Costs" and we understand that he
will deal with their applications to processes, job costing, and the like.
Mr. Worr a ll is a past President of the Ha r t fo r d Cha pter and ha s long
been active in the Association.
Worcester Members, let's show the Fitchburg members that we a re
behind them by attending this meeting.
Tea m Captains, do not let any member of your Tea m stay away from
the Fitchburg meeting for lack of tra nsporta tion. Call on one of your
directors, if necessary.
Mem ber s! Do not h esita te to a sk you r T ea m Ca pt a in to a r ra n ge tra nsportation for you .
Wa lter Fleming attended a meeting recently held in the Hotel Bancroft
for the Worcester Ma nufa ctu rers on "Ma rk eting Da ta " or " H o w to
eliminate waste in the distribu tion of commodities."

Notes on Current Literature
DISTRIBUTION COSTS. O'Neal M. Johnson. International Association of Ice Cream Manufacturers, Harrisburg, Pa. 1932•
37 PP. Price, $2.00.
This treatise is issued as a supplement to the
Accou nting System and no space is devoted to
of expenses departmentally or by cost centers.
partmental costs are already being obtained, the
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a re n ot sufficient for present day needs in the field of distribution. In the
first few pages is a brief discussion of the peculiarities of the ice cream
business and a discussion of the difference between actual delivery and
service rendered to customers a fter delivery is made.
There follows a description of methods by which costs per dealer ra ther
than costs per gallon may be obtained. An importa nt pa rt of obtaining
such costs is the classification of dealers into groups. T his section is illustrated by forms which may be used and instructions for their use.
Pa r t 2 tells how the dealer costs obtained may be utilized to set up a
qu antity discount selling price schedule which if pu t into effect would ca u se
each dea ler to yield approxima tely the same profit per unit of sale. This
section contains one form a nd t wo ch a rt s.
Pa r t 3 presents a method of combining a quantity discount selling price
schedu le a nd a schedu le of rental on equ ipment by ma nufa cturers a nd rented
to dealers. T he section is illustrated by six charts.
Pa rt 4 is the conclusion and deals with the economic principles involved
in t he sale of ice cr ea m a nd th e u se s t o whi ch costs by dealer cla sses may
be put.
T he treatise is intended as a manual to be used by accountants or distribution executives and as such deals only with methods to be used
and devotes very little space to "selling" the idea that they should be
u sed for other more or less extra neous su bjects.

SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN EMPLOYMENT IN MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES. J. Parker Bursk. University of Pennsylvania
Press. Philadelphia, Pa. 1931. 197 PP- $2.50T here a re three types of fluctuations observed in the volume of unemployment: (1 ) "secular trend," which is the term applied to the longtime movement which reflects the normal gro wth in employment resulting
from natu ral increases in population, immigration and the expansion of
indu stry; (2 ) cyclical variations, which recur at irregu la r intervals with
varying intensity over periods of several yea rs. This is one phase of the
well -known "business cycle;" (3 ) seasonal variations, which a re repeated
annu ally in pra ctica lly a ll indu stries with a n intensity which tends to rema in
constant relative to the total number employed. Most studies which have
been made for the purpose of analyzing and mea suring the fluctuations in
the volu me of employment have empha sized the cyclica l variations a nd ha ve
given little attention to the many employment fluctuations which are repeated annually. Only with respect to those industries in which seasonal
variations of employment have created serious problems has this problem
been given any considerable attention. This ha s been the ca se in the ga rment
tra des and in the construction industries.
This book is Nu mber XI V in the series of Research Studies made by
the Indu strial Research Depa rtment of the Wha r ton School of Fina nce
and Commerce of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa . It is
a statistical study of the seasonal varia tions in employment in several
manufactu ring industries. T h e study was made first to determine the
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presence or absence of seasonal variations in these industries, and second,
to offer quantitative measures of seasonality showing the time and the
amount of such variations.
Chapter I gives an introduction to the study by defining seasonal variations, emphasizing their importance by listing previous studies made in
connection with the garment trades and the construction industries, and by
stating the purposes and explaining the methods of the present study.
Chapter II. The Seasonal Variations in Employment in the Food and
Tobacco Industries.
Chapter III. The Seasonal Variations in Employment in the Textile,
Leather and Rubber Products Industries.
Chapter IV. The Seasonal Variations in Employment in the Iron and
Steel, Machinery, Transportation Equipment, and Non - Ferrous Metals
Industries.
Chapter V. The Seasonal Variations in Employment in the Stone, Clay,
and Glass and Lumber Products Industries.
Chapter VI. The Seasonal Variations in Employment in the Chemical,
Paper and Printing, and Miscellaneous Industries.
Chapter VII. Summary and Conclusions.
The study is rather thorough for the industries covered and would seem
to be a very excellent contribution to the rather limited amount of literature
on this important subject. It should be of inestimable value to any business or an entire industry in any attempt toward the stabilization of
employment.

Notes
We have just received a booklet entitled, "Improving Dealer Accounting
Practices," from the Policyholders' Service Bureau of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, 1 Madison Avenue, New York City. This is a
report on the methods used by manufacturers and wholesalers to improve
the accounting practices of their retail outlets. It represents the experiences
of twenty -five important companies and should be of considerable interest
to our members. Copies of this report may be secured by writing to the
Policyholders' Service Bureau mentioned above.
• a r •
We have just received a copy of "A Report for the Trade Association
Executive," by the American Trade Association Executives, Suite 268, Hotel
Tuller, Detroit, Michigan. It explains how the Chamber of Commerce
of the U. S. A. and trade associations work together most effectively to
promote economic and business welfare. It includes a discussion of the
following topics: Importance of Associations —Their Place in Chamber
Affairs, Working Relationships Between Associations and the Chamber,
t
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Su bjects of Ma jor Interest in the Chamber Progra m, Chamber Points of
Contact for the T ra de Executive.
W e have just received a copy of the economic report of the Federa l
T ra de Commission for the fiscal year ended Ju ne 30, 1931. This report
contains the following contents: Pa r t I. Introduction, Pa r t II. General
Investigations, Pa r t II I . General Legal Wor k , Pa r t IV. T ra de Pra ctice
Conferences, P a r t V. Special Procedu re in Certa in Types of Advertising
Ca ses, Pa rt VI. E xpor t -T ra de Wor k , Pa rt VII. Docu ment s a n d Su mma r ies.
Du ring the recent session of Congress, October 22- December 19, 1931,
there was presented a bill to establish a National Economic Council. W e
have just received a report of the Subcommittee of the Committee on
Manufa ctu res of the United Sta tes Sena te, which presents in detail the
entire proceedings in connection with this bill. Copies may be secured from
the U. S. Government Printing Office, Wa shington, D. C.
T he America n Mena gement Association wilt hold a Conference and
Clinic on Packa ging, Pa ck ing a nd Shipping a t the Pa lmer House, Chicago,
Illinois, Ma rch 7 -12, 1932. Registrations should be ma iled a t once to the
America n Management Association, 20 Vesey St., New York City.
One of ou r members, Edwin J. N a ylor, of the firm o f Edmonds & Na ylor,
Pu blic Accou nta nts a nd Au ditors, ha s announced the remova l of the offices
of h is fir m to 19 Re ct or S tr ee t, N ew Y or k , N . Y.
W e have just received from the Business Informa tion Bureau of the
Cleveland Public Library a Bulletin which lists sources of information on
accounting and related subjects. T he material listed in this Bulletin by
no means represents the extent of the Library's resou rces on this subject.
A basic list of books for the accountant's own library is in preparation
by this Bu rea u .

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment :
No. 13 13 —A cost accou ntant of ten yea rs practical experience, America n,
Protesta nt, desires connection with
a manufa cturing establishment in the
capacity of controller, treasu rer or cost accountant.
Pa st experience
covers wide range in budgetary control, wa ge incentives, general account -
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ing and office procedure. Willing to locate anywhere in United States.
Compensation commensurate with responsibilities.
No. 1314— Accountant specialized in bank, trust, and estate auditing, accounting and administration desires position preferably one utilizing such
experience. Twelve years diversified experience includes individual public
practice and tax work. Admitted to practice before Treasury Department.
Salary open. Middle West preferred. Age thirty, married. Protestant.
No. 1315— Married man, age 26, graduate of Pace Institute, School of
Accountancy and Business Administration. Seven years accounting experience, including two years as a corporation accountant for a large food
products corporation and one year of public accounting. Excellent training
in accounting for affiliated companies. Other lines include Industrial Small
Loan Business, Heavy Hardware, Correspondence School and Machine
Shop. Highest references. Available immediately. Location immaterial.
Salary open.
No. 1316 —Cost Accountant, fourteen years varied experience installation
and operation costing systems, budgeting, organization and office management. Single, will travel, foreign experience, knowledge foreign language.
No. 1317 — Available April 1st — Experienced Executive — single. Familiar
with standard costs, general accounting, auditing and budgetary control, including a knowledge of Federal and State Taxes. Willing to locate anywhere and not averse to traveling.
No 1318—C. P. A. (N. J.) desires an associate with a small or medium
size practice. State basis on which you will consider partnership, etc.
No. 1319 —Cost and General Accountant -12 years' experience, thoroughly
familiar with modern installation of standard costs in various large manufacturing companies with branches, including outside construction work
and repairs. Experienced in reorganizations, budgetary control, system
procedure, including tabulating machines, resulting in reduction of clerical
costs. Reliable, good habits, conscientious effort. Northwestern University
Commerce Graduate. Protestant. Age 31. Salary open. Location preferably in Middle West, but willing to go elsewhere.
No. 1320 — Corporation financial and accounting executive now available.
Will also consider public accounting connection. For several years secretary
and treasurer manufacturing business, eight years' public accounting experience covering auditing, system installations, and tax work in diversified
field. Age 39, married, Protestant, highest references, salary and location
open.
No. 1321— Accountant, office manager or assistant desires position offering opportunities for advancement with progressive firm. Experience in
reorganizations, systems, costs, budgetary control and general auditing in the
public accounting field. Also several years as office manager, accountant,
and secretary- treasurer of large manufacturing company in charge of
finances, accounts, costs, systems, budgets, etc. College education. Fluent
Spanish. Age 32. Protestant. Married. Salary open.
No. 1322 — Available March 1, a seasoned cost trained industrial executive
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with sixteen years' experience in well diversified lines, sheet metal fabrication,
mechanical and electrical assemblies and steel and iron fou ndries; familiar
with most pra ctica l pla ns of opera tion for every depa rtment of la rger ma nu factu ring plants — purchasing, sales, national distribution of staples and
specialties, corpora te finance, budgets (sales and administra tive) legal ma tters, credit and collections and office ma na gement; the highest of bank
and persona l references; willing to loca te a ny place, sa lary open.

Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to our members
Replies should be addressed to the
key number in care of the Secretary's office.

h a v e co me to o u r at t en t io n .

No. 634 -A —A large corporation has an opening for a certified public
accou nta nt between the a ges of 28 a nd 3 5. H e mu st b e a college gradua te
of day courses only. He m u st have manufactu ring experience, understand
sta nda rd costs, corporation finance, and be familiar with company mergers.
Protesta nt.
No. 637 -A —A chemical compa ny loca ted in New Jersey is looking fo r a
young man with one or two years' experience for
a cost department. H e
should ha ve a fundamental knowledge of the principles of cost accounting.
Applicant shou ld furnish in deta il educa tiona l ba ck grou nd, na tu re of experience, a ge a nd sa la ry expected.

Applications' for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the name s and addre sse s of al l applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these appli cations wbich
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the appdication be fore t he y are forwarde d t o the Directo -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Da y, Richa rd G., International Bu siness Machines Corp., 32 4 Broadwa y,
Alba n y, N . Y.
Bo sto n
Weldon, Ha rold E., H . P . Hood & Sons, Inc., 500 Ru therford Ave.,
Boston, Mass.
Bridgeport
Monroe, A. E., Comptometer Sales Agency, 952 Ma in St., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Chic ag o
Behnke, A. W., Bau er & Black, 2500 S. Dearborn, Chicago, Ill..
Hill, J. A., Amico Co., 54 0 1 S. Wester n Blvd., Chicago, Ill.
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Detroit
Brinkman, M. J., Long Mfg. Co., 276 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
Egleston, A. C., Michigan Seamless Tube Co., 300 West Ave., South
Lyon, Mich.
Smith, E. W. Edward W. Smith & Co., 1045 First National Bank, Detroit, Mich.
Memphis
Lowery, E. N., National -Rose Spring & Mattress Co., 767 Kentucky St.,
Memphis, Tenn.
Newark
Durand, A. N., United Engineers & Contruction, Inc., 80 Park Pl.,
Newark, N. J.
New York
Macdonald, M. W., J. Dixon Crucible Co., Wayne & Monmouth Sts.,
Jersey City, N. J.
Murray, D. J., 515 74th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Philadelphia
Edwards, W. J., The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron Co., Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, Pa.
Providence
Pendlebury, J. H., Lorraine Mfg. Co., P. O. Drawer No. 518, Westerly,
R. I.
Reading
Heere, P. W., Willson Products Inc., Second & Washington Sts., Reading, Pa.
Stump, F. S., Willson Products Inc., Second & Washington Sts., Reading, Pa.
San Francisco
Warren, C. E., C. E. Warren Service Bureau, 605 Market St., San
Francisco, Cal.
Scranton
Charlton, C. J., American Record Corp., Cherry St., Scranton, Pa.
Jenkins, Clarence N., Penn Anthracite Mining Co., Bowman Bldg.,
Scranton, Pa.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Dunn, W. R., Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Lewis, G. D., Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Seelye, Stuart N., The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Pueblo, Colo.
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T H E TECHNICAL SESSIONS
of the
T H I RT E EN T H INT ERNAT IONAL
COST CONFERENCE
are planned to provide for you an
analysis and discussion
of the
problems and responsibilities which must be met
by the
accounting officers and accounting departments of industry during
the next five or ten years
The Comptroller as the chief accounting officer
will be the central figure
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